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TfI YNTARIO' TEACIIER:
A MONTR1LY EDUCATIONAL JOURNAL.

BIJECTIONS TO THE COUNCIL 0F PUBLIC INSTRUCTION.

:-id'er thenew Sclbo AcV the teacheis-

of Outàiio-have the responsibility iiposedl
* upon them, of chosing a representative to
the Council of Public Instruction. This
concession to their wishes, though niàde
with rather an ungenerous and unnecessaryl
restriction, is one which will marka new
era in the history of our educational insti
tutions. The tendency- of the present ag<
is.towards self-government. The old ideas~
oi.-.entializationýgre Leing exploded.: and
Iegislators. are. ;bôw. beginning -to take-the,
peopleinto, theii confidenùe, .id--to bestow,
upon thern privileges which were, once' con-
side3éd *±o be -the inherent right of only the
iàvored few.

Biit-while--eachers. .are-tlius -to be privi-
leged ûnderthe -new order of things,: it xnust.
nôt,ý*b&. forgotten that -cevery additional,
-privilege bringsa with, it àLcditionÉal responisi-
* lilitY..: TLhe new'.Counéil-of I>nblic.Itstriic-:
-dimshoùldi,when.changed at ali be-better.
-than;the,,old, -ôtherm"'se, îhe expense and,
trouble of the change will be ail thrown

away. To make it butter the, vtrnous- elec
tive bodies, -viz:--Tachers, Inspectois andi
*High Sehool Ma;sters, miust discriminate
wisely between the various candidates who
niay solicit their sufliýages.- There should-
be no hasty conclusion corne to. Men of
the highest -talent and attainments should
be sought after, and none but those wel
qualified both.in character and well known
practical ability, should receive their confi-
dence;

To parftularize. A candidate -for a seat
atthé highest -educationali tribunal. of the
country should pos.sess moral worth.. On
this topic, there must be no conment. We
are, .1%vetrast, arrivingat thatr.pexio-d, in -the
histoxyof pur -country, -whern< every. cand4i-
dateSorofficeY:whether -pôliti4a - or* other-
'iise, -must »ossess. this " ýbadgeD of honPr.-"

ind. Practktal k-nowledge. Wedo flot
want ruere theorizers -at the Council Board.
,This5 is a ipxgçýikeLage.-Evrthiig ive
kaow xnust, if possible, be turned. to.,some
practical account. In the great work of~
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education this is particulathy the case.
There has been a tendency on the pt art of
the Council, heretofore, to ride hobbies,and
sonietimes to experiment at the expense of
whýt: was useful, in order tixat the pet
theory of some philosophical literateur nxight
be tried. 'We hope under the niew RE.GImE

there wvi1l b nothing of this done. The
principles by which the work of our Public
Schools should be catried out, are flot so
indeterminate nor so difficuit of demonstra-
tion, as to make the work of educati on
nicrely speculative. Nor is the time at,
the disposai of young people so valueless as
to justify us in frittering it away, by any
vain.and useless experimenting. We must,
therefore, find mien with a full knoivledge, of
the, practical wYorking of our Public School
system-men wvho have thernselves learned
the lessons which experience only can teach,
and who, by careful observation have found
out for ihernselves the difficulties associated
with the educational work of the country.
Such only as have tested theories by actual
experie.nce, siould be permitted tQ legislate
for the Public Schools of Ontario at
the present crisis.

3rd. Judgment. 'The terni Ilcommon
sense"ý-one of the most expressive ternis

j4n our language, is what we mean to appIy
hiere. Some men seern to possess strong
i9 tuitions, of wvhat is riglit and expedient.
The mind, as-if at a glance, grasps the- whole
situatioù; and right or wrong conclusions
are draivn according to the strength of
mmnd and clearness of thought brought to
bearupon the subject under consideration.
Let teachers see to, it, that the man of théiÉ
choice isnot deficient iii this qualification.
We hope in our next issue, to be able to lay
before our readers the namnes of some pro-
bable candidates forthe three. elective seats
in the Council. We do flot propose to,
make our ournal an electioneering
miediumu for any candidate. We niay have
our own preferences, but these we trust * ill,.
be based on public, not personal grounds.
And while, actinig in thîs as. we have
hitherto, endeavored to do in ail matters ofa -
simular iind, solely in the interests of edu-
cation, we gladly invite teachers, inspectors,
and others, to usê- the colunis' of the
TEACHRER to give publ *icity to the claims of
any pèrson whoni they -may. think entitled
in point of qualification and fitness, ýto 'the
suffrages of either of the electoral bodies
named.

AMENDMENTS IN THE SCHOOL ACT

We propose giving a brief summary of
the amendments, made to, the Sehool Act
at-the recent. session of the Local Legisia-
ture. We have already refèrred to, the
change ruade in *the constitution of the
Council of Public Instruction. To what
bas been already said -wehave only to add:
that, while 'granting 'to Public and High,
School Teachers and Iàspectors the privi-
lege of electing representatives to the
Council they have declared that,

."No person-shall be eligfible to be-eléc-
ted, or, toj continue a metnber of said

Council, who, at the time of such. election,
or during the- peiod.for which he is -elected
a mémnber of said Council, is actually çm-
Ployed as, an Inspector, a Master, or- Teach-
er, under -the Public, Sep;irate. or.IHigli
Sehool Acts-"

We do flot see any necessity -for -this
dîstinctiôn. Thé, grounids upon. which. it
it was ruade were, that the teacher- elected&
to the Council -%as. there --he sy.,ôerirq-ff2cer-
of -the Inspector under .Whorn he served,
and* as;suchmight exercise, undue .controt
over the actions of the. party ,whose'orderhe
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might flot be *disposed to carry *out.,
Furthermore,_ personal ,pique .towaids an
officer, who, in the discharge-of bis 'duties
might haveýgiven offence; would. place that
officer io a certain extent in his power,. and
thus weaken bis!influence. 'l'le grounds,
in theory are no doubt tenable, and, while
regretting that those more immediately
connected with. our P'ublic Schools.-are by
this provision prevented fromn giving that
practical character to, the Council, wvhich
the representative elemient was intended -to
iinpart, ive accept the situation, on the
whole, vith, considerable pleasure ; it is. a
great step towards the imprc'vement of our
Public and High Schoolà. The tirne fiioed
for elections to the Council is .the- third
Tuesday in August; the mode of election
by ballots.sent fromn the Educational> De-
partment to each qualifled, teacher -and
Inspector in, the Province.; Lists -of teachers
entitied to. vote to 'be, prepared. -by :the
various. Inspectors. Elected members are
to continue in office, two' years, save
those first electied by Inspectois and Hiigh
School Masters, wvhose terni of office shal
be for one year. in. the first election,. but
subsequently for two years. A Report. of
the proceedings of the Council to be pub-
lished in the journal of Education. The
members elected by the University Colleges
shall have no jurisdiction in matters affec-
ting Public. Schools.

The clause. providing -for the establish-
ment of Prepaïatory .$chools bas been
retained in the Bill, but as the means for
paying expenses of tuition, &c., cannot be
raised by local taxation, except by consent
of the Municipal Council, 'it i% vezy dbubt-
ful whether this provision of the Act will be,
of any service. We stated. in our review
of the -School, Bill when-brought down, that
me considered.such, a provision, anomalous
and unnecessary,", and, we- believe. ,so. -stili.
Our present educational- machinery is quite
sufficient to ýprovde a good.substàÙitial-tràaii-
ing, to. every person, aýnd if xthç;re, :Js only,,a

propner division .of labor made between out
Public. and Hîgh Schools, there an beme~
necessity Çor any intermçedîate deplirtmen,
preparatory or otherwise.

Alterations to be made in the boundaries
of rural school. sections, mnust be mnade. -not
later than the ,First day of May in ceaclh
year.%

Two or more Schiools may be establishect
in one Section.

Non-residents nimust be admaitted, to the
school, if nearer to.their place of residence:
than the one situated in their o etion

but trustees may charge a rate-bill nôt exc-
ceeding fifty cents per month.

Trustees nitust ipake a ret.uri :to ..thcr
Inspector ofa .tal-he children in t1ie. section>»
between the age of.seyen and twelve yep
Nwlo, failed -to attend school. at 16as§t'. 'tour
months in the year, (uniess pIriiately.educa.
ted)ý, and, to notify'parents or guardians. .If*
the ".-iv '15 notf coniplied wvith, afiter * tre-
not;ze bcing'given, then Trustees 'ni -l;y-
a rate-bill not exceeding one dollar per-
rnonth on .every such ch .ild not àtterýdfàg
school, or. make complaint before a m- ag'is-
trate.

Teachers niay suýpeiannuate afterrèacli-
ing sixty years.of age, though flot physWèally
disquàlified for teaching.

Teachers ist keep a g-eiieral as ïwehl as
a class Register, in which they ar.e to, re-
cord the aamission, promnotion, removaàl or-
otherivise of the pupils in the -ir school;
suchregisteits to be provided by -the trus-
tees.

Ail -dcaimis by teachers for salaries must.
be presented withi., tlree monthis after they
areý due and-pàyabl&by the trustees.

"No Inspector of Sclîools hiereafter apy
pointed shall, during hîs tenure of office-,
,engage. n or, hold any., other empiloyment,
office or calHing that would. * -teffere .wivnttz,
the;-fuil discharge-of his dutie-s .o- Inspector-
:as required.by- law.» ..

* Ispectors.lîiereafter wiLo erequir-ec
.to! -ecture in every School Sqctioh,,but ~'To
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*delivér .from time to tirne, undei tegiatiolie
id be prescribed,a public lecture or lectures
in his county or division, on some subject
,c6nnWected with the' objcts, principles and
-means of practical educa:tion."

Màrcantr Inspectors hiereafter be dismissed
Jiby C'utnty Councils at pleasure. T le new
Acot provides as follows :-'" Any county,
,city, or towvn Inspector shall be subject to
,-diý'is sa! by a majority of the memnbers of

tecounicil or boax*d a'ppointing him, in
,câý of rnisconduct or inefficiency, or by a
-ýQe 6f two-thirds of such council or board
--without sudh cause.»

An inspector ib alsô eimpowered to swear
wvidke•ss whén hie w-a>' think it necessary.

4'Every téacher of a Publie School shail be
ýeùtit'ec to sala-y for the authorii&èd hélidays
*OCý,iiiing duing the period of bis engage-
~meii with dhe trustées, and also for the
,v ,cations iiihich follow imrnediate y on the
expiration oftîhe scbool ten'n during which
Éàâ~ served, or of the ter'n of bis agree-
mnehtwith such trustees ; and ini case of
:sikkùèss, certified by a med.*ai man, lie
-sI j. be entitled to bis salary during such
Sii1ciieàs fôr a period flot exceeding at the
rate'of four weeks for the entir- year ; which
period ina> be increased at the pleasure of
thé trustees."

§pecia1 certificates nia>' be given to quali-
fied pupils, for one year to, act as monitors.

The Council of Public Instruction nia>

grant hereafter sec ond, as well as first-class
Provincial' Certificates.

There shall oui>' be one exarninaiio4in
cadli, ycar,.of candidates for certificates of
qualification to teach a Public Scijool, sa'id
exahuluation to be held in the month of
Jul»,

Prize and library books ma>' be purchas-:
ed of ail>' booksellér as weIl as at the De-
positor>'. The same allowvance of One
huiidred per cent. will ouI>' be grar'ted for
such books as. are approved of by the
Counicil of Public. Inistruction, and on such
prices as- the same -books could be purchas--
ed frorn the Depository.

Tenanits aié to be qualified voters in
school. erecti6ns.

These are* in brief' the most im-
portant changes in the school Iaw.
We trust now that it is thoroughly reviseéd
and ccdnsolidated, it will rernain untouiched
for someé time to corne. It is, on the whýole,
in a rnost satisfactory condition, and -unlesg
the. Council of Public Instruction will
attach to it too man>' cumbrou and ve&xa-
tious details, we believe it will work ver>'
satisfactorily. The regulations of the Coun-
cil have, ini ihan>' cases, been far more
distasteful to the public thani the enactrnenits
of the Statute, and it o:ni>' remains with themi
to fill up, by wise and wé'll, consideied
detail, a school act, which wve are confident
ivili impart a fresh stimulus to the educa-
tional institutions of the Province.

MY METHOD) OF TEACHING SP ELLING.

BIY RICHARD LEWIS, TORONTO.

Eveiy, teacher has his .specialty, and. a I subrnitmryexperience in dictation. eker-
succes§flmnethod of teaching sorge subject. cises i ~d spelling. I regard transcription
If each tèacher wvho reads your very irn- :as the lirst exercise to be practiced .bj thre
portant nionthly would supply you ifi a very low*est classes. Mr. Hlorace Mann-in
bief view of bis best rnethods, 1 arn dispos- bis admirable'report on Buropean Publie
'ed' to believe it-would be of great service Schools,states that in every Prussian school,
to bis fellow laborers ; and wlith this object the youngest pupil is provided with a siate

a
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and pencil, and that he copies as weil ' as
he can the lessons prepared in writing, on
the b]ack-board, or prints as well as hecan
the letters and words of his tablet or book.
This is the first step in spelling, and it onily
ends with school studies. Oral spelling is
useful, however, until the pupil can wvrite
iwith facility. But when that power is ac-
quired oral spelling is little beiter than -i
,waste of time, as we orily require spe'tling
when we -write, and its correctness d.epends.
on the memory offormns flot -of sounds, and
stili less of the namnes of lettçxs. Transcrip-
tion is quite as importarlt for this end as
dictation. Transcription cultivates the mein-
ory of fornn. It is also an 'exceic~nt prepa-
ration for and auxili ay to the practice of
composition, as it familiarizes the pupil
»ith the structure of sentences.

2rcznscription. Bvery xnight a transcrip-
tion is given to thos.e classes which most
need it. This exercise may be taken from
any of the reading books,and ýshouid 'Dot ex-
eeeU haif a page. 1 do not, however,
hesitate to add, that niothwithstanding
much of the sentimentalismn utteied against
ai punishinent, and especially against mak-
ing, study a punishmett I ma1ke transcrip-
tion a~n ally of order =nd diljgýnçe. Hence-
instead of oroelpmnishmept- for breach
ofschc&olrules or n eglected Iessonsiny invari-
able punishment is transcriptipp, varying
from haif a page to two pages o f a re-ding-
lesson. My pupils do flot like, the pe.nal4y
indeed, 1 have the best re .son for bglievi!ig
that they would prefer the old4ýashioned,but
brutal whipping to, this exercise-specialjy.
the Iazy fellows ; but I can assureyôu, Mr.
Editor, that the punishrnent Goes flot create
a dislike for literary composition, nor'i even
transcription as a regular school exercise.
1 insist upon the exerçise beîng; correct in
spelling, capitals and punctuaýtion;. It'is
flot necessary that the teachèt should exain-

ine every exercise carefully-the pssibility
of detection and the certainty of further
extended punishmènt 'in the case of errors,
secure very good correctness. I therefore-
glance at ail, and endeavor to find an error-
or two just to show that I exarninéd it. It
is, however, of the fixst importance that.
transcription should be correçt, andwfeNyi a
class.is engaged in the eercise they xny-
clia4gi siates, and under thýe djrectiqnQf
one of the class,examine each Qthers worç.
Dictation exercises are conductel -in,]
manner. A pupil is selecteýd to readl tç>X»t;
whole class. Hfe reads a few word s lQWiy'
twice, so as to give ample tirwe lor. -wrjitJg
No questions are to 1Že askedi orans.w.exe
ver>' i mpor4t-.rule for o(44cr. When jbp
exercise is finisjied the pupiý.çbpç ,lge
and the reader sp.çlls all the.. bard,~
whule the pupiIs examine the s1lites,-
wrong speitNword ismg, .rsçj.yac05 ~1
it ; and.when finfished the errors are çoupht-
ed and the nuinber wri.tten in -a Layge 9.1,gze
overthe writi flg,pp that it cpnJiqqt.be. altetedL.
Every sl1ate is. then retumrnd,.tQ its ownr-
who, is expected to wvrite in ft11,pot chianged>.
the mispeit. wp.rd--oyer aggiri fQig :times,
and commit it to. Memor>' ,g pce. T1ýe
teacher may finish. the b-ïiv. by ealkig.,
for any siate in the class and e.xaniipfg
its owner.

This is my> rneho& and, I as-urt! y
readers it is eiinqly successfqil. It.giyçs
quiet emp1oymppt to, the cJass for a ffl .l Jf
hourj, it is a m~ental, and phy4çi discipline,,
and it i!ïproves spellig jgtst in those WQr.d5"
of wvhose forms the pupils. are ignorant.
1 beg to add, that 1 find ail theseinetho.4%s

so satisfactory'and so filly answeinig the
end in view, that 1 neyer give one exer-
cise, miuch less " tas, in speWing iet Ix0p.
on the old method, and I may, X.. trggtwitb
due modesty, say tlhat my school has, q.4Wç
a ieadi.ng reputati.on for good spleiling..
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KEEPING ACCOUNTS.

BY AN INSPECTOR.

God, in his dealings with men, it is infer- jof so great utility, either on the ground that
iod from, the teaching of the Bible, keeps a
rict account, both debit and credit, wherein
oach one is charged. with. biessings and
opportunities to do good, and credited
with right intentions in character and con-
duct. The niatter of utmost importance
in luman affairs is, that every man's life
mnay be such as to, insure a satisfactory ac-
oeunt at the Iast, for Ileach one must give
an account of himself to, God." If this then
be accepted as correct, and if the aim. of
E.ducation is to fit the young for the highest
4legree of success in life, is it iÛot essential
that this principle be recognized in our
3Uethods of public instruction? Is it too
iiauch t.o expect that every' teacher of
jouth âhall adopt some plan by which his
pupiUs shall be impressed with, the truth,and
bc held to account for l'he manner in which
thcy improve the privileges they enjoy of
be.coming wiser and better ?

Every teacher of a successful school
iinds it necessary to employ some method
of expressing his approbation of the efforts
of ineritorious pupils, and his want of appro-
-val in the case of those who do flot strive
for iruprovement. This renders some kind
,of an account -.-ith each pupil necessary
flot only ta, secure a fair degree of efficiency
iii the school, but cspeciaily upon the bigh-
er gtoundl above referi ed to, of early impres-
ýsing each one with the great lesson of
indiVidual responsibility. 'Noiv, are not
thesè very important objtzts to, be attainèd?
And are they flot of sufficient importance
ta, justify the employment of a limited por-
tion of the teacher's attention during the
daily hours; for" teaching ? And yet, *%vili
it be believed, that fully haif of the teachers
-under my supervision fail to adopt a method

it consumes too much time, or from sheer
negligence ? I presume other Inspectors
could give a simular experience.

.If marking the attendance, deportment,
and recitations of pupils,, requires some time
each day, so does the teaching of history or
geography; and yet no teacher objects that
the time to, be devoted to, these subjects is
too long, or that it is time wasted. , But I
contend that either of these subjects xnay
be better spared from, the course of study,
than a reasonably thorough method of re-
cording the standing of pupils.

0f course it is flot nccessary to omit any
subj ect in order ta flnd a few minutes requiîs-
ed each day in marking the standing. An
ordinarily expert teacher wiI jot down the
few figures necessary at the close of a reci-
tation before the puipils are well ta, their
seats, v ithout consuming anýy appreciable
time from. other school duties. But suppose,
it would àbsorb haif an hour each day ta
performi this task, who, can say that it is not
of sufficient importance to, warrant it ? Is
the formation of character in the yàung a
matter of little consequence ? And what
part of instruction in school bears so, direct-
ly upon the habits and conduct of pupfls as
this ? We infer then,that every programme
should embrace this as one of the most im-
portant of the teacher's duties, and that a
reasonable time each day cannot be betteï
spent than in attending to it. The syatem
of reports to paretits is, of course, but afur-
ther application of the same principle', and'
a necessary adjunct to the former part.
When wvell carried outit is to a great extent
successful in securing the eamnest co-opera-
tiah of the parent-an object of the very
greatest consequence.

YHF. ONTA.&ýO MA CHER.1.14
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The entire subject is earnestly commend-
cd to the attention of .teachers, with the
hope that some method of "keeping
accounts" with pupils may be adopted in
every schuol. Not that every portion of
school routine should 'be tested by the
application of dry statistics, but that the
general principle of personal responsibility
be impressed upon every pupil, and be exact-
ed by every teacher. Due allowance must
of course be made for temperament: and
ability. . The same rigid rule will flot ap-

ply in every case. Effort and lintention
must always be taken into accounit, and
upon .these the teacher's judgment must be
formed. But apart from these consider-
tions, there must be no departure froni
inflexible impartiality. The pupil who en-
joys the teacher's favor must bave earned it.
Any inclination to favor unduly thÀ. trustee's
daughter, or that gentleman's son, will des-
troy public confidence, and make the
teacher's book-keeping a jest and a re-
proach.

GLIMPSES OF PARIS AND VERSAILLES.

BY JOHN CAMERON, LONDON, ONTARIO.

We enter France by way of Dieppe, from
wr.hence we pusli on to Paris. The Frenchi
aie an exceedingly affable and polite people,
ivhether as hotel-keepers, cab-drivcrs, port-
ers, policemen, railway conductors, or
customis exaxniners. This is a decidedly
attractive trait of character, aud one which
can wonderfully sinoth down the jolts of
life. It is pleasanter to be refused by a
polite man than obliged ini a surly manner.
It is but faix to say here, that there are
kind-hearted peoplé in plenty ail over the
%wonld. My own experience in mnixing
with people of various nationalities was in-
variably this : that where 1 brought polite-
ness, I received politeness in return. Is it
iiot just possible, that in those cases in
which we complain that people are impolite,
and stiff, and so, forth, that a portion, at
least, of the fault lies ivith ourselves ?

But here we are in the beautiful city of
Paris-and a beautiful city it truly is, Its
streets are ;vide, scrupulously clean, and
lined with rows of carefuilly trimnied trees.
Its ,vide avenues are sure to include in
their prospèct. some handsome arch of
triumph or commemorative statue. Its
magnificent iows of buildings are ivhite and

clean-very unlike those of London, black-
ened by smoke and fog. There are numer-
ous parks, whiere handsome carnagges dash
along; where the pleasure-ïoving peôple
saunter.; where the bauds play ; where ti.lie
children romp ; and where white-capped
dames sit under the trees 'at their sewing.
Along the sidewalks,in. front of the cafestool
will be seen -groups, 1sitting around. liittie
white tables, sipping and chatting. '''

Instead ofattempting the task OW describZ
ing the notable churches and buildigs of
Paris, let me with your leave conduct you
to Versailles,' about fourteen miles from the
City. Versailles wvas oniginally a Érld'hit-
ing forestwhere the boar and stag fumnished
sport for royal loyers of the chase. Part of
it was almost a quâàgmire. Louis the XIV.,
'however, about two, hundred years ago,
mnade up his mind to have it transformed,
into a royal residence and park. The niag-
nificent pile of palace buildings took elèven
years to build. Engineering skill and .taste
were broùght into play to-drain the -.môràss,
.and to fùrniffh water, for the 'fountains.
Someý £-4o,ooO,oOo sterling were expended.
Theresuit vas- the erection of the mo§t
magnificent place of the kind ever construq-
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ted before or since. Here Louis the Four-
teenth, surrounded by whi and..beauty,'! held
his gay an« voluptuous court wvhile.bis hey-
dey of prospeî~ty lasted, U1timatelYý Louis
Philippe converted the Palaces of Versailles
into tiieir present çharacter of a. great
national galezy for works of art illustratiVe
of, themilitary glory of France. -Exterior
and intéri.or arxe-.ornamented with every
tasteful architectural'device, while they4 alIs
and vacant spaces are crowded with paint-
ings and statuary. The paintings are war
sèenes chiefly-and lovely wvomen. The
military subjects predominate also in the
matchless collection of the Louvre in Paris.
Such paintings are calculated to stimulate
and perpetuate that diseased military vanity
wvhich bas caused poor France many a will-
O'-the-wisp chase, and which, in 1 870, led
the cointry into the quagmire of defeat and
ruin. But how shall. T describe the Ver-
sailles garderi, with its hundreds of playing
fountains; its velvety lawns- and plots of
flowers ; its choice statuary; its orangery,
with more than a thousand orange trees -in
full bloom; its winding rural walks throughi
cool, woodland glades (amid the stillness
of -the forest pri meval), trabroken save now
and then. by the gentle soughing of the wind
among the trees ? The gardens include. a
river and a lake, with a. miniature Swiss
village, on its bank; and on an island in the
centre a pretty- temple known as. the temple
of love.ý The circuruference of the park is
*nearly ifty.. miles. If the visitor to Paris

bas to miss everything else, let hlm see Ver-
sailles.

Let us now take our seats once more on
the upper story tof. onei of ,those. opea two-
.stoQd cars, and :ride back tof Paris,: on our
way obtaining -a good passing -view of the
suburban fortificationsof« the; city; A-Sad
sighit ïn Paris is the destruction on the
Tuilleries and Palais Royale wxrouglit -by
the Frenzied Communis.ts--ýstatues. thxowvn
dowvn, and magnificent buildings- hall de-
molished, and ail) blackened and charred.
The F renchi have not as - yet proved- them-
selves capable of self-government; and such
senseless acts as those conimitted by the
Commune hold out littie hope of early bet-
terment. Let us hope that the lessons cf
the recent ivar may flot be lost on the
vanquished, and that happily the conflict
may thus fulfil the office of wholesome if
unpalatable medicine. The people-give
few evidences, however, of any subjugation
of the volatile and .pleasure-l.»oving spirit.
On Sundays, especially, do- they give them-
selves full, rein. A continental Sunday isa
sad mixture. The people; ýçspecially the
wvomen, go -faithfully to their early and later
masses in -the gorgeous Catholic churehes,
where their splendid -organs, and chiris
make the vaulted. roofs ring - ith harmony,
and where French. taste covers thé î1tais
with fivwers. The rest of the day is devot-
ed to:boating, listening to.the bands, horse-
racing,dog fightstheatricals, and everyýforn
of amusement.

COMMON SENSE IN THE SCHOOL-HOUSE.

BY REV. E. SHEPPARD, MAPLETON, ONT.

It.is not the intention of the writer to littie common sense with the usual routine
treat --upon .this, subjet as a Iranch of of seholastic training.. For while -it is -tue
metaphysical ýstudy, as elaborated ini the that we cannot intuitively, perceive or ac-
oppoýsing theories of Berkley, Reid and quire the . truths of either iiysical or
H-ume; but, simply, to, offer a few sugges- metaphysical .philosophy .by the.exercise of
tions, upon the advantages of niingling a common sense, yet we ean, by its exercise,
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inost successfully correct mistaken notions
and ridiculous .applications:-of emcee-theore-
tical and tabstract leaiing; -Commori sénse
enables us to judgé and act Where the- ex-
perience of common life can be applied, but
no further. To exercise it thtisfaris, howv-
ever, of the iJnmost. importance~ to. every
one.

.Wben a young mnan has comp!<tted.hir,
education and goes forthý into the, mnidst of
the realities of life, to- ckercisehis callingor
fulfil the duties of bis. profession, lie w~ill
find innumerable cases ini which he cannot
be guided by tedlhuical rules alone, but
must use, also, a rneasure of judgment and
tact to adopt or.vary the miles of art to the
peculiarity or emer-ency of -the case he may
have irî harid. Orisettingýaside successiit is
necessary in order to save ourselves from
ridicule,to see that an application of learning:
is notin-opposition to the plain perception
of common. sense: This. 'bas long since
been strikingly illustrated in. the vanity of
the sophistical youth, just fiesh from college
anxious to .display his 'logical attaijaments,
prQved to his father.that .a hzýrse chesMtnz is
a c1iestmet /iorse, but -who received e good
lesson in common sense by hi-, father giving
hrn a saddle.and bridle and a horsechesinjut,
that lie might enjoy a ride as a reward for
his proficiency

During many years experience as a meni-
ber of the Board of Public Instruction: and.
as superintendent of schoois, the writer bas
had abundant reason to notice and lame2nt
the great Iack of good sense, in the candi-
dates for certificates, and in -the teachers
engaged in teaching school. Many- who
could furnish good answers -in thei regtlar
routine work of thre different branche§,
would write the most. absolute nonsense in
answr -ta- questions wvhich required the
exercise of judgment and the -dictates of
comrmon experience.. The writer rememù-
bers some cases:.that were-so very sill*y that
they may -probably-be- attributed merelyto
nervousness or absence of--mind:.

Let twvo illustrations suffice.- Pinted
question, IlWhat relatioii wffis:Abrghaùù-fô
jacob ?" AusýVer, bythe ekiiditè e'andidaté,
"R9;is grantiriother !"ý Questiôn laiù hiüË-
mar, IlWhat iý plural of wo "AngtVer,

(probably by. some- learned old' bachelôr>,

tion a c5eries of i nstafices nearly as abdfrd,
and wliich were undoubtedly attributablé 4o,
bad mental'tmini'ng,-presented themý;eivs to
the aunoyance of the exaniinerg. Andten
in the schooi-house the teaclier iihighe be
seen hobbling onthe crutches of definitî'oûs,
rules and keys, -or struttiùg on, the Étiltsof
* scholastic idealism, instead of moving'on-
ivard in the exercise of good practicaV* judg-
mient and common sense. -Of course, ývlVen
there are these defloiencies in the instrucôr,
the pupils must lack a very iniportàt.'ele-
ment-in their education, an -element to
which is Éù véry- apt to be *overlooked
and neglected in after life, that an -ed'ucatd

-man may be a learnéd siipletonv.-, Thé
reader inust have met wvith --mâ>ny -such -in
ail th-e different vocations of life..,

The 'edùcated farnier Who pri ndes himself
upon lis knÔ%vledge of agriculturaf 'chenu-is*-
try and vegetablè--ýhilosophy, who caùnïalk
by the hour, most philosophically, upon the
organic and inorganic elements of soils, the
proper rotation of crops, and the utility of
artificiai. manures to. supply the. needed
constittuan.ts of plants to the soul which nour-
ishes theni, and >'et allow his vulgar,
Cômmon place dung hieaps to accumnulate,
year after year, at his stable doors, under the

* dropping of the eaves and*thie. flôwig of
Spâuts, the water ecanîying away the. 'veg&'
'table substanice of thé, rnanure*into "t1e
stagnant* ditches of bhis barx- yaÈdLýhàd
betier Sith à11 his getting,-get &-si-ali pot-
tion of common sense. -

Thé eloquent barrister who delivcred his
carteful1ý, prepared- speech,- replete 'ýwitIu

:.acute disciiminations and Iearned criticirn,
*based upôn"the'items of his briefbùt entir-

-. 1ý.ifa:pý0;pà't àtèr evclùëeÏfflh
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case had been given, and who said in. To remedy, as far as possible, the great

THE NECESSITY FOR SPECIAL, PREPA«RATION FOR THE WORK 0F'
TEACrnNG.

BY AN INSPECrOR.

The necessity for special prcparation for1
thé wo-r'z of teaching is a subject that at
the present time dernands care!ful and
serious consideration. Prom the reports of
the County Inspectors, we learn that a large
number of our Public Schools are taught by
persons wvho have but littie reaf knowvledge
,of the work requircd.. or of the mnanner of
doing it. A large nui-aber af young people
are continually. enterine, the profession, and
taking upon the-mselves the responsible
position of teacher, wvithout scarcely giving

a passing thought--much less serlous con-
sideration, to the necessity for this special
preparation,* and consequently know but
littie ofmnethods of teaching, school organi-
zation, government or classification. And
while our schools, especially in rural sec-
tion,. are coming under the charge of teach-
ers whlo hiold only low grades of certificates,
the increased expenditure ih connection
with providing "ladequate school accommo-
dation," has roused public opinfon to, consi-
der more carefully the wvhole subject of
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inswer to, the judge's objection to the pro- deficiency we are illustrating, the teacher of
ceeding,-" It is my speech and I mnust the young should be thoroughly practical
give it4» would have been profited by a and sensible, both in precept and example.
v'ade-rne-alm of common sense. Everything should be called by its common

The preacher who delights in such mnysti- name. The general nature and bearing of
cal delarations as that, "Faith revolves on a alfthat is thought should be constantly kept
celestial swivel," had better allow common before the pupil, that the end in view may
sense to prevail and quote Paul's language, not be lost sight of, in a cloud of details, or
IlFaith cornes by hearing, and hearinoe by by a thick nxist of logomachys.
the word of God." The exercises in each branch should be
Where conimon sense simply says,-"JIt is so, varied that the scholar niusi think for

sunrise,» strutting pedantry exclaims : "The himself, in order to apply the rules hie has
revolution of the earth has brought the line learned. The exercises, too, should, whea-
of the light of the incandescent hydrogen of ever it is compatible, be of the commun-
the sun, tangent to, the arc of the terrestrial place character, connected with. the wants
circle where we are located.» 0f course, and experiences of common life. Ail
techaical terms must be lised in teaching readings and recitations should be in a
philosophy; and the study of Greek, Latin natuffl voice. Ail lessons should be learn-
and Hebrew, is of the utmost importance to ed by mind flot Ilby hart.>' Memory must
the Bible student ; but while habituai flot supersede judgment and discerrument.
references to the "original" and the frequent The learner should know that education is
use of technicalities and definitions ini for the man and flot man for the education;
public discourses and private convt.sation, 9-h.t success iii life depends flot alone on
mnay display the ý.peaker as a man of uti- t -:e amount of knowledge obtaîned, but in
common acquirements, they ivili certainly tI. e amount of wisdom used in its applica-
expose his want of common sense. tion.
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education, and to, demand a satisfactory
return for the money expended. This, it-
self, is significant, for the more deeply the
people at large becomne interested in the
cause of popular education, the greater will
be the demand -for thoroughly competent
teachers. This demand is rapidly increas-
ing, but the supply is wholly inadequate.
With a view therefore, to direct attention to
the importance of this part of the work, 1
would respectfully address the following
considerations to the junior members of the
profession, and to tho~e who are preparing
to enter it.

The idea was once prevalent and stili
exiýts to a limited extent, that anybody eau
teach school. That a person should re-
ceive a spec li or professional training for
the work of teaching, Nvas considered by the
majority of people as unnecessary, and by
many as positively injurious. However, a
great change has taken place in public oDin-
ion on this point and the future, of the
profession looks more promising. If teach-
cis are true to themselves and their profes-
sion, they will soon attain that position and
exert that influence in the community which
the importance of their work demands. The
recent changes in the school law requiring
greater uniformity of'examination, a higher
standard of qualification,and the importance
attached to the subject of education itself
in the examinations, tend to, elevate the
profession, and open up to teachers a wider
sphere of usefulness.

I have, referred to teaching as a profes-
sion, but I sometimes doubt the propriety
of doing so, for in no ot.her calling are there
50 many and so frequent changes. It seems
to be a kind of common -round, or step-
ping stône to some of the other profèssions,
open to, ail who may choose to enter, and
not susceptible of having professional flnes
drawn. Truc it is, hoivever, that it is flot
often a permanent one, for as soon as the
teacher finds a more lucrative business, he
at once enters it, and should this flot meet

his reasonable expectations, fails bae.k on
teaching until something better presents
itself. Again, teachers themselves do' not
look upon it as permanent, and
therefore do not take that interest in it they
otherwise wvould,did they feel that it ivas to
be their calling for life. This may bc partly
accounted for by the opinion held by Inany
that no special preparation is necessary in
order to teacli school, and trustees too fre-
quently look for teachers to take charge of
their schools wvho wvil1 engage at low salaries,
a legal certificate to entitie them to, the
Legislative and Municipal Grants, and a low
salary, being the grand qualifications
required of those to, whom they consign the
education of their children. The waint of
suitable teachers' residences may be assigned
as an additional reason for this continuai
change. This is a matter of very grav.e im-
portance to, the welfare of our Publi c
Schools, for no sooner does a young man
contemplate settling dowvn for life, than ne
looks around for some employment that will
enable him to, live comfortably, and also, be
without the necessity of frequently remnov-
ing from, place to, place. This wvant very
often drives young men who are efficient
teachers, and would add lustre to the pro-
fession, into other walks of life to find em-
ployment.

So long, therefore, as teache7rs n1egiect
special preparation for their wvork, so, long
wvill there be a want of united effort axnong
them, and a want of appreciation of their
position in the cornmunity. This tends to
lov-er the standing.of'the profession in the
estimation of the public, and consequently
the remuneration attached to it. And so
long as public opinion faits to recognize the
necessity for this special preparation, and.
trustees fail to, provide suitable residences
for teachers, so, long will we have the
evils arising *from frequent changee of
teachers, and the employment of those that
are incompetent. Again, if teachers nish
to succeed in the true sense of the wvord,
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and accomplish the purposes for which, our
Public Schools were established, -special
pieparation is absolutely necessary. -Fcr no
iiia'n can successfully do a piece of work un-
less he has a deflite idea àf what is requir-
ed. He must also know something of die
nature of the niateri't td bc 'worked, of the
tooils to be used,and of the manner of using
them, else he wvill fail to accôrnpiish. his
purpose. I therefore conclude if teaching
is ever to, be mfade a permanent and
lucrative profession, and teachers are to he
successful in it, and rneet the reasonable
demands of the pubile, that special prepara-
tion for the proper diseharge of their duties
is essenti'aily n-ecessary.

It is not -my intention, however, to limit
myseif to this view of the 0*uestion, but
rather to examine it more fully in conneclion
wýith the work done. This leads to the
consideration Uf the true object or aim of
education, that *%71ich is to, be educated, the
instrumentalities to be used,and the manner
of usina theni. A new' and inviting field
is thu-s opened to our viewv, but we wilI have
to content ouise1ves witli only enteri'rg and
gleaning a littie.

TPhe -primary meaning of education is Ilto
bririgl p;"to traini,»" "1 to nurture," and

"comprises ail that series of instruction and.
discipline whic is intended to enlighe

the understanding, correct the temper, and
formn the nianner and habits cf youth, and
fit then-i foi usefulness in their future sta-
tions in life.-" 'Uii'its wvidest sense then it
may *bé defined to be the whole of life, or
thec -science bf living weII, for the processes
of education aie carried on from, the cradie
to the graveand are co-extensive wvith mnis
exiastence in this world. It comprehends
intellectual culture, or the traininà and dis-
ciplining-the varions powers of thé mind, to
think closely, accurately, mnethodically, a-ad
continuoîisly ; ip:hysical training, or*the bar-
znonidu!g developement of ail the organs o>'
the body-ànd -preservation of the health;
moral education (including religiius), or our

duty to ourselves, our neighbor, ard our
Creator, and resthitic; education,or thé culti-
vation of a lovie for the true, the berittifful
and good, in nature and art, or in other
words, the cuitivation of taste.

An American writer has very truthfully
said, Ilthat the real object of educatioù is
to give resourcesthat will endure as long as
life* endures, habits that iwill ameliorate, flot
destroy, occupations that nill* tender sièk-
fless toleîýble, solitude pleasant, age vener-
able, life more dignified a*nd usefu"? atid
Jêath less terrible.» Our object, however,
is to, speak more particularly :of the educa-
tion of the school-room, and this rnay be
deffined to be Ilevery preparation itiade in
youii. 1or the !ýeque1 or aftèr part o 'f lfean.
comprises the formation of chaiacter through.
the cultivation of the bodyi the ind aüei-
the môral nature.'-It is _-very crmionly-
received oninion that the lea.ning toread,.
write and- cipher, uL 11 otbîer words -tre.
acquisition of knowledge is th~e greataim of
educdation.' This aDpe&s.s to me'to býe a,
secondary considerti>a, although it i»5 so.
closely zonnected withi mental training, th'at
it is impossible 40o diýcipline the mindwit'
out imparting k-novledge, yet the develope-
ment add growth of the mind is the great
object to be attainlea. If !he amouint of
knowledýge received ini tle -school-rooma
were ail that we were to have, our su.pply
would be limited indced. But on th'e other
.ihd the careful trainingy of thei. mind and
the formation of correct habit1s of life,
must necessarily be of paramount impor-
tance. Soine ivriter observs, Ilthat kn.ow-
ledge is the accumulation of facts and pria-
ciples; wisdom,the abil.ity to use them.. An
instructed marn is a mani of kr.qwledge ; ?ni
educated man a ian of wisdo,.n.»

?lfan is the creature ta, be educated, and
we may very appropriatel ask,what is. man?
The Psalmist tells us that he wvas mnade a
littie lower than the angels, and crowned
ivith glory and honor, and that ail. things
are put under bis feet, Sbh.&zespc;are makes
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Hanilet says, ."What a piece of work is ing the lightieing : n -do its. biddl%1g, an4i
Màn,! ]low noble in .reason, H Iow infi- malzing it the s,.,tart ;of mYan; thé..hand
nite in faculties ! 1 In form ànd moving,how fashions an instrument, and. messages. are.
express and admirable! In action how-like conveyed across continents, .and urider
an qngel !. lIn apprehension how...like* a oceans, -with the rapidity of-.hought,-so that.,
Gad ' &nother writer says, "We find ive can hold converse with friends at a dis-
nian cornpounded of the strangest extremes; tance almost as easily as. if they were at our
rnortality and immortaiity ; life and death ; side. The mind conitempIates the wonder-
soanng loftiness and hunibiing littleness,- fui works of 'the Creatorin the heavens, andI
an. aily at once of earti~ and heaven.» the hand formas thc telescope, and we learn
MNin consists of a natural frame,-the more of the inconceivable grandeur of
body, and of intellectual and moral facuities the universe, and of the wisdom of Hira
-the mmid. Let us go to the anatomnist who created all things. The mmnd seesth
and lie wili expiain to, us thu.t wonderful. hidden.power of steam, and the bhand- so-
piece: oÈmechism-the human body. He structs.thie steam-erigine, and great cQmme-.,
will show us the sicili and contrivance mani- cial. centres are boun.d together with.. an-,
fested inits structure. ilow every part.is iron band, and4 oceans are crossed without
fashioned -for a particular purpose, and how the aid of wind or tide. The light of dayis
admirabiy, that. purMose s seived; asic him tu' rn'd into. a living pencil, an>d artists
to.explin the structure and functions-of pictures are drawn. -with it. Natural. laws.
the eyè, and he will- show you how .the are laid-hold of and comelled to fumnish
varjôns lenses are arranged, how the light comforts and lpu4res. But wvhy dwell long-
is aldhitted in proper quantities, how exter- er on the wonderful powers of man's intel-
nai obj ectsae reflected on the mirror witli- lect.
in, and how ail thes are connected by the We look at him once.mn:-e.and behold a
optic nerve' with the brain, and the sensa- stili higher and nobler parxt in bis trnly
dion of seeing. is. prod.uced.. Asi hmbout wrnderfui.-structure. It is that which. gov-
the hands a.nd he will explain to you what a exns bis actions to hinmself, to his neighbor,
conibination, of.bone and niusçle.and nerve and to .hbis Creator, and renders him-iore
and. sinew are here manifested, what a God-lik-e. Need I say that I now reÇerlt0..
variety ofnjmotion; whýat a deliçacy-of toucXi bis maor.,- nature, the same from. wvhcnce
are given it, and how adlrrirably it is fitted spring.his motives and the principles upon.
for nîa-n's" use. And Iooking. at evexy part which his actions depend. No niatter ha.w
of the 11hurna forn, divinie" we are led thigli he may be intellectually or .physically,
to say, with the .PsaImis.t, that man is fear- Iif bis moral nature be debased he is low in-~
fulIy and wonderfully muade. deed. To wvhat depths of degradation and

Go to the -student of miental philosophy, jinfamy can a man descend when bis i'io-ral-
and he Will- tell you that an intellectual jnature is debased and ceases to govern him
stnuctuie- stili iore wonderful, is situated Iaright.1 lIt is a melancholy sight td sý!e one
witItin the body:guiding-its actions and con- gifted with superior.mental powers, degrad-
troiiD'* its poweras with an unseen band. ing:and debasing himself belo,%" the brute
He will also tèélI you that it is. fr.this.as a creation, in order.to gratifyr a ïMorbid.appe-
fountrin that ail the aèhievements of science, tite, yet such is the case. The education of
the beauties of literature, the brilliant con- -this part of man's nature. is of the highest
ceptions of genius, and. ail those mental moment, for. upon it rests the fr-ame-worko Jf
qualifles whiC- e'harm and delight mankind, our social fabric ; nay, even morehis future
f Ow. Theniind conceives the idea of train- and eternal well-being depends greatly upon
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how this faculty is trained. - This branch of
education I fear lias flot receiQed that atten-
tion in our Public Schools that its impor-
tance demands. We have to a very great
extent neglected it. The higher and nobler
attributes of man's nature have been aver
lcoked in the struggle forwealth and position

The Creator wlio made man with such
wonderful mental and physical powers, has
provided ample means for their develope-
ment. Along the pathwvay of life are strewn
a great variety of instrumentalittes with
which ta, educate him. A two-fold design
is manifest since nothing bas been created
in vain. He who formed the eye- mate
objects suitable ta look at. He who fash-
ioned the hand placed within reach mnaterial
for it ta, use. Hie wvho placed within us a
taste and a love for the beautiful bas clothed
nature in a rich and varied garb. Hie who
gave iman his moral nature placed hin in
the society of his felloiv-men, and nmade him
a responsible being. Therefore,rnan as the
crowvning, work in nature lias been enhinent
ly fitted ta 1111 bis placeand ail his surround
ings have been specially adapted ta, meet
bis wants. Labor and recreation have been
brovided ta strengthen and develope bis
mental and physical powers; rest and relaxa-
tion ta restare the waste and reneiv the
strengýh expended consequent upon exertion.
A continued stiain either uapon mind or
body, destroys that buoyancy of spirit and
elasticity of motion, which are so essential
ta bis welfare and lappiness. The world of
mind and the world of matterare the store-
bouses from whence the teacher must draw
bis supply, and thatsupply is unlimited. In
the school-roorn, bowever, the teacher is
restricted ta a certain extent by the capaci-
ties of those placed under bis charge. The
nature of the mmnd ta be -educated and of
the instrumentalities used, have bath ta. be
carefully considered. One of the înast
difficult: problerus ta be solved by man, is
the selectian of a proper course of instruc-
-tian for the tràining of the young. Only

very general limits can be given far the
guidance of teachers, and eacli teacher v.ill
of necessity have ta culi and select from his
store of knowv1edge, the particular points or
facts required in eachi individual case.
Here then, we conceive, is wvhere the great-
est skill of the teacher is required. He flot
only requires ta know tharoughly the sub-
j ect inatter under consideration, but also
bawv ta present it, in such a ruanner as shall
at the same time, strengtben and develope
the niind, and assist the pupil in acquiring
a correct knowledge of the subject. It is
quite passible for a teacber ta explain intri.
cate points, and clear up dificult: passages
in a lesson, and yet give no real mental
training. In order ta teadli successfully,
the teacher must possess a profound and
philasaphical knowledge of the subject
taugl4t, an intimate acquaintance with the
nature of the mmnd, and a deep knawledge
of human nature. Not the generalizations
that apply ta, society as a whole, but of the
nature and capacity of eacli individual
mmnd that cames under b is charge.

We have seen thiat the true aim of ai
well directed education is ta perfect man,
and that nature lias made rich provision ýfor
this purpase. It nawv remains for us ta con-
sider the mnethods of uisirig these instrunien-

talities. The Creator lias placed in man a
desire for knoiwledge; this desire leads ta en-
quiry ; prompts ta action ; and this in tum
lends ta acquisition. Th 'e education of man
tlrough the acquisition of kriawledge bas
wisely been left ta human agencies. A
manmray passess a thearetic-al knawlIedge
of the nature of -%ood or iran and of the
tools ta be used Ni'or.'çing then>, but unless
he lias skill in landling these tools, lie can-
not turn out a finislicd piece of workmani-
slip. Sa it is with the teacher ; it is not
enough for himn ta understand the nature of
the niind and be well informed in the sub-
ject taught, lie must also knaw liaiv ta coà-
duct the operatian of teaching, ar he will do
little towards educating bis pupils.
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In conclusion we ivould urge upon tizayh-
ers the necessity for specially preparing
thernselves for the work; for whether we
look upon it as elevating and ennobling the
profession, or view it In its bearig upon
fl2an'sdestiny, we consider that specai pre-
paration is essentially necessary. The
student of law or medicine must pass

through a regular course of study, special-
ly pertai.ning to his profession, befbreý he is
permitted to, practice it. If, then, ipecial
preparation is necessary for these, in order
to discharge their duties properiy, we think
it equally imperative on those who fill the
~responsib1e position of teacher.

MISCELLANEOUS CONTRIBUTIONS.

SCHOOL REP0R'ES-EXTI% 'TS FROM AN ADDIRESS BY A. DINGWALL FORDYCE# ESQ., IN-
SPECTOR DIV. NO. 2, WELLINGTON COUNTY.

Accuracy is essential to a satisfactory Re-
port; flot that the greatest anmiount of
accuracy N011, as a matter of course, niake a
Report satisf'actory; but that a correct
statemnent is always desirable even if what
is reported be in itself unsatisfactory. It
may not, under ail circumstances, be neces-
sary or expedient to niake a Report; but if
one is made it should certainly be charac-
terized by accuracy. Conipleteness is also
of consequence in a report*; a wvant of coin-
leteness may seriously affect the accuracy.

An inconiplete statemrent goes forth, and
conclusions wvholly univarranted wvere ail the
facts knolnm, are drawvn froni it. The very
part of a statement may be ontitted either
intentionally or inadvertently, in reporting,
which wvould have placed the matter -in
question in quite a different light, and what
adds very much to, the mîschief thus done,
in the case of verbal reports or rumors
which are wvanting in cornpleteness. and
accuracy £5, that the Report is not merely a
statement but as its very naine implies, a
statement repeated or reported-throwvn like
a snow bail froin one to, another, or rolled
along, and gathering ail the while in bulkItill its connection with -the original, can,
with difficuity be recognized. It is inuch
the sanie *wvith written officiai statements
which Jack accuracy or completeness. Some

important Iink ini the chain is omitted, de-
ductions notwithstanding are drawvn, and an
altogether erroneous conclusion is reached.
Accuracy and completeness then are of the
very essence of right reporting whether the
report be oral or wvritten, whether it bears
on individuals or on associations. The
great importance of perfect accuracy or
truthfulness without a.iy inaterial omission
must be apparent in the case of currency
being given to, reports affecting thse conduct
of individuals. Whether the individual*
whose character. is made free wýith, is in
authority or under auihority, c sre should be7
taken to prevent unauthenticated rumors,
passing at once into current and accepted
Reports. An error may exist in wvritten
Reports, and be extended by repetition, but.
not by any means w'ith the serious conse-
quenices which .too often result froin the un-
guarded repetition of oral reports, wvhose
tendency niay be to creute prejudice, raise
distrust and so injute character, a mere
modicui -of truth for a basis being imade to>
sustain any amounit of misrepresentation
arising froi tise Nvretched habit of takzing
reports on trestwhichi ought to, be subjected
to the severest scrutiny 1before they receive
our attestation and are helped on their mis-
chievous career by our thoughtlessness. N1o
ill-design xnay exist on the*part of the indi-
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vidual who mnerely reports what Iie lias.been
told ; but the greatest indiscretion neverthe-
less in doing so, without allowing time for
enquLt.y.

In connêection with the systemn of Public
School instruction now in force in the Pro-
vince of Ontario,a very full systei of repor-
ting bas been instituted, and, if it were
carefully attended to in ail particulars by
those who are officially connected with the
Schools, thie public wvould be well acquaint-
ed so far as Reports can make themn so,with
results; but the feelingl believe,largely exists,
that the duty required is burdensorneto some
extent unnecessary, and even useless unless
ae are. exact,. which it is to be feared, many
are .not.. Seme Reports are nodels of accu-
racçy and coMpleteness,,. and there seenis.no
good reason why ail are flot so; reasens of
course t.here are.-

The 'Educational. Department :furnishes
the Sehool Inspector, with Forms for the
Truste? Semi-Annual and Annual Reports.
These he transmits. to each Boeard of .School.
Trustees to be filled up and sent back to.
hlm, the one within ten days after the
expixy of each half-year ; the other, flot
later thanthe, middle of january. He makes
up the apportionnient of the.School Fund
on the basis of the attendance of resident
scholars at eacb School; as given in such
half-yearly returns, :and as compared with.
the attendance at the other Public Schools
in this or that township; attests each
Report and Iays it aside for reference. if
need be. The annual Reports are filed in
like inanner, when the information they con-
tain, has been engrossed in. full, in -the Re-
port.for each of the townships under bis
charge as In.spector. Having attested these
tovnship Reports, they are sent te the edn.-
cational, Department, where they are exani-
ined and preserved ; their contents forrning
théC»groun&w-%ork of the statistical part of the.
Chief Superintenden>s annual Report to,
the Governor. The latter document is
printed and circulated extensively, a copy

being. sent te ,each iBoard of School Trustees,
and other. officiais .;, and, necessarily brings
before tbose cbiefiy interested, amass of
information, systematically arranged, and
valuable, in a. great measure in proportion
te .the accuracy exbibited in the individual
reports from which the aggregate informa-
tion is compiled. The lInspector is likewise
required to prepare and su 1 :to the
Chief Superintendent of Education previous
to the close of every year a full and particu.
lar Report of the condition of each Scbool
of which he. bas the. oversigbt, iur respect of
internai and external accommodation and
state, arrangements, conveniences, and aids
to instruction ; advancernent of the scholars
in the-several branches of study pursued;
extent te. which. the new programme, or,
course of study is follow.ed. in. one or an-
other situation ; characteristjcs: of -the
Tegcher .and of his or her mode ý,f instruc-
tion ;. rgta*e of salai>',. a.nd. apparent obstacles
to success of. whateýVer nature se fat as
ascertained in~ bis semi-,annual visits teo the
School.s. He. bas. aIse te report from, time
te. time, te the Trus.tees of the schools under
bis charge, any existing deficiency which
tbey have the power and are recjuired te te-
medy; and althougb flot enjoined by law to
do so, it is net uncommon for County
School Inspectors te report more or less
particularly, to the Count>' Council from
which the>' held their appeintment, on the
condition«c the Scbools of which tbey have
the oversighit, and on the interests of educa-
tien as tbey rnay be affected by Sectional or
Municipal action,

If ail tbe queries in the annual Schoot
Reports were sucb as bore. directly and'
solel>' on Public Scheol matters, the' .migýt
net run the same risk of being regarded as a
tax on those whose services, althoug l m-,
perative are yet gratuitous, and ther 'e niight
perhaps be Iess carelessness then is somne-
times found in filling up blanks. On the
whole, however, with frequent occasion to
write for additional particulars,I have gener-
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ally met readiness to supply any omissions,
on their being pointed out, frequently
accompanied by regret on account of the
uieglect or ovcrsight. Latterly, the Annual
School Reports have been alrnost wholly
divested of questions requiring merely ap-
proximate answers, the only ones now being
those respecting Private Schools, a point on
which there is naturally enough, some
degree of disinclination to make enquiry,
and the questions referring to the estimated
value of School House, Sehool Furniture,
apparatus, maps and School Library in the
Public Schools. Some difficulty may occa-
sionally arise from the appointment as
School Trustees of those who understand
conrectly enough receipts and payments
which paýss through their hands, but Iack
the ability to represent this intelligibly to
others in :figures, and yet attempt to do so.
If school Auditors were always as careful as
they ought to be, in examining -ich state-
ments before attesting them, the trouble
arising from want of familiarity on the part
of such Sohool Trustees with the right mode
of recording business transactions might be
avoided ; but this is not always the case.
Signatures appear frequently to be attached
by Auditors as a matter of form to the most
defective Financial Statement.

The joint responsibility of the Teacher
and Trustees, T arn inclined to think, may
stand somnewhat in the way of the latter's
always taking to themselves their proper
shIre of that responsibility. Their signa-
ture ta the sem-i-annual Report is probably
in the rnajority of cases, regarded -as a mere
form - yet it should not be su, unable though
they muay bc to guarantee with perfect cer-r
tainty the accuracy of its entire contents.

The Annual Reports are frequently, to a
great extent, and even on points outside of
his own persorial knowlcdge, filled up by
the Teacher ; but while this is so, bis own
concérn in that Report and his prescribed
duty in conneo-ion with it xnay sometimes
be looked on with a species of indifference

from the joint responsibiliy just alluded to;
and he may feel Iess hesitation ,than he
should in leaving his situation towards the
close of bis engagement without that part
of the Report having been filled up, which
he is yet a*ware, no one, else is capable of
doing satisfactorily. But even, supposing
the blanks have been received in timne and
the Teacher's part of the information so far
supplied, it is not by anay means uncommon
to find 'that some particulars have been
overlooked or neglected; it may be classi-
fication of the scholars in different branches
of study, number of children attending
school for specific periods, approximation
even deemed sufficient ini the latter caseand
this approximation wide of the mark.
Change of situation and the Decembor
Examination of Teachers may sometimes
accour.t for this want of care, but the trouble
it occasions is none the less for that reason.

In place, however, of omissions on the
teacher's part, it may sometimes happen
that bis semi-annual Report of attendance
contains what should flot be founid ýnit
pupils for example returned as resident
scholars who are not really so; or teaching
lime included which could not really be
taken into account in apportioning the
School Fund. Teachers, as well as Trus-
tees, mnay regard the substitution of Satur-
day for a legail tearhing day as no
imposition.. ihich, however, it really is. The
law or regulations on that head being what
they are, disregard of this provision can
neither be looked on as honest or honorable
wvhen viewed ini its bearings on those who
do strictly adhere to it.

A less reprehensible error on the pa'rt of
Teachers, but one which it would always
be well to guard against, is that of - neglect-
ing to specify the particular School or
Schools which they have visited during the
half-year, with the date of such visit-the
omission preventing, or, at least, delaying
the alloy-ance on account «f such. visits,
from the School Fund to the School which
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'hsbeen closed in consequence. ,Besidesý
:this, although. the ages of al the schôlars
niay appear on the School Roll, it is xiot al-
ways tijat they are ail transcribed by the
teacher on the half-yearly Report of atten-
dance, ere it is forwarded to the.Inspector:
the ages, it -should be remerhbered, give an
ostensible guarantee that none derive bene-
fit from the Sohool Fund, or rather secure it
-for the School, -%vho are flot legally entitled
to do so; ivhile a 'check is also furnished by
thie same ineans on the numbers reported as
atiending sehool of sucli and such ages.

lBesides the Teachor's duties in connec-
tion- with the yearly and hialf-yearly Reports,
'some of which may be implied, rather than
directly enjoined, and w'hic.h have to be
,performed at stated times, he niay have to
trepôrt to the trustees and to the Chief Super-
intencO.,nt, at such timcs as if: required.

In diddition, h6wever, to these prescribed
obligations, ýi systern of reportiiig is occa-
sionally carried où by teachers, requireti
heither by statute nor regulations, but flot
inconsÉistent tlîerewith, and which, while it
brings on 'themselves a very considerable
amount-of exýtra lâbor, is frequently consider-
ed to be productive of good resuits, proving
a stimulus to some scholars in study or in
good behavior, or in other respects. Where
this p'lid-tice is followed, school trustees
commonly provide, at s'mall cost a number
of blanks to be filled up by the 'teacher,
rnonthly or quarterly, from bis private re-
cord, with the naines of the scholars, num-
ber of marks for recitation secured during
the terni; highest number that cotild be
secured, highest and lowest number obtain-
ed by any scholar ; number of denierit
marks; degree of attention, good conduct,
and punctuality. These reports beiing sent
to, the parents or guardians of tl1.c scholars
concerned, are exaniined, by thein, and
countersigned and retumned, to, the teacher.
*A good general knowledge, it is presunedl,
maay thus be obtained by the parents, inde-
pendent of any visit to the school, of'the

.ainôurt *of -exertion di.splayed by theïr
children in study, and of their demea 1nor
while under the teacher's eye. IBeing aware
what opportunity to att-pnd scbool their
children have had, they inay thus judge
with tolerable accuracy whiat the relative
value of such and such marks, ini certain
respects, may really be.

Every judicious teacher wlîo believes ini
the efllcacy of this system, and pursues it,
will seek to guard against injury that mright
resuit from, it, throughi children of weakly
constitution being thereby led into undue
mnental exertion, frorn a desire to keep pgce
with or to, excel others who have no such
draivback, in their way.

In addition to the Reports thus made
by the teachier, whether obligatory or
optional, he niay, on the other baud, have
to reçeive reports, ulider certain. circum-
stances,. froni those urder his o'wn chiarge,.
It %VUii be of consequence, then, that those
whom, lie appoints to, relieve himnself, for a
time, of wvork wvhich lie muight flot b e able
to overtakze without suchi help, are flot Only
capable of doing the work assigned 'to
theni, but can aise be trusted, to report im-
partially on it to th e teacher ; whether the
duty be that of noting the scholars -wvho
break rules by whispering, or in any other
wvy ; or, as monitors,hearing the recitations
of'somne of the classes. The selection oi
the righit scholars for such a purpose, is ne
less necessary for their owvn sakes, than asa
simple act of justice te the test. This must
be evident frorn the inexperience of thos e
who are selected, the natural disinclination
of children to receive directions from. or
yield obedience te those flot very widely re-
moved fromn themnselves, in respect of age
and attainments, and the cornmon prejudice
existing against the employnient of monitors,
under aniy circumstance/s.
PRAYER -i ScHOOL, BY JOHN IREtiejp,

TEAcIfER, PILKINGTON.
The-universal désire of men to be coizl

sidered good ; that prayer is a sigÉ :of
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goodness ; the difficutty of praving .the
contrary, together with the Ilrecpmmend,"
possibly contribute to induce some- mren to,
depart so f ar from. the plain advice to pray
in their shut closes, I ivould have a far
higher opinion of my neighibor's goodness, if
1 accidentally stumbled on himn at lis pray-
ers in bis own room, than if I ivent, alter a
four wveeks announcenient in the public
papers, to hear him Illead off'1 at the dedi-
cation of a cathedral. On my own part, -I
heartily thank the Cauncil of Public Instruc-
tion for its thoughtfulness in inerely recom-
xnending the rite. Had it made prayer
compulsory, 1 mnust have chosen resignatiôn
or hypocrisy. The Ilrecommend," iwhile it
greatly encourages those teachers prayer-
faily incliped, leavees free those whlo are
more scrupulous about business pr_-yers.
As our necessities and eniotions Are not
only unlike, but do flot recur precisely at
nine in the morning and four in the after-
noon, we cannat canscientiously pray at
these times. As wvords are supposed to
represent thoughts and ernotions, if these
are 'ývanting, prayer is formal,false and hxypo-
critical. To tell a man what to say, pnd
when to s ay that what, to God, needs only
to be maentioned tu> became ridicujous.

Even our Lord"s Prayer cannot, in my
opinion, be used at ail times and by al
persons -- After this manr pray ye,»Y
shows that it can be varied to suit condi-
fions. IlGive us each day.our daily bread"
wvould b.e absurd after we liad just gat it ;
it is a niorning prayer. If we pray for the
bread of to-marraw, then we are Iltaking
heed" for -the things of ta-nlarrQwv, against
wyhich we are cautioned. IlForgive us our
trespasses as we forgive those that trespass
against us,"' if we stili1 retain.- aught again.st.
others, we are asking God ta, retain our Sin.
1 have flot used this forra of prayer -in many
years, because I still had something against,
somebody.

A SUMIER SCENE AND ITS THOUGHTS-

DY TENA.

It ivas a ivarm morning, iii ealy surnmer,
and bcing in no ntood for an extra nap, I
bethought myseif of a -talk ta the shore of
our own broad lake. The sun had flot yet
shown hiniseif above tlue tait forest, îvhichi
bounded the landscape to the east. Ail
nature was sulent, as if offering -a mnorning

prayer to the great Creator and Preserver.
Even the air seemed impressed w ith the
solemnity of the scene, and as if afraid to
break the speil, it sttrred not the green
leaves as it passed.

A few minutes walk 'broughit me to the
shore of Lake Huron.

The scene ivas changed. 'l'le unbroken
quiet for the murmur of the lake ; the still.
ness of the abjects on land, for the cagp-
tinuous motion of the waters. I reached
the beach, and it seemed as if I were trans-
ported to an entirely different place. 1
stood rnotionless, struck withi the view._
On cvery side, as far as the eye could sece,
lay an unbroken waste of wvater-; without
even a sail ta enliven the view; wlîilst the
continuai moaning of -the ivaves itminded
nie of th-, noans of a persan ini pain. This
thought came inta nuy mnd ; is not this a
fit emblem, of aur natures ?' Daes flot the
restlessness of the wae.remind us of the
restless unsatisfied Iongings of aur o*rn
heaits ? Is flot the one wave washinîg'éver
the other, the sanie in intent, as, one
generation af men rising ta notice over the
graves of the past ?

The moans of the ane wvave are unnatic-
ed by its"follower, mluëch the same as the
groans of anc iiian are unhieeded by his
felloiv-man. I returned from niy iwalk sad..
dened in spirit, but ivith earnest resolve, -té.
.do allin my power tQ lessen -the misery-of
:rnankind, and also, ta try 'and fulfihi nîy
duties in a more earnest manner; knowin'g
that soon the time will came when some,
o.ther will fill my place here, but xesolvng
ta live in the hearts of rny pupils, uvhen riy.
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body would be mouidering in the cold -shai -leave something behind me, to servè
grave. Resolving, also, that %vhen 1 pass as a landniark or guide, for those who Mqa
away, 1 shall not be like the. waves, but follow.

S EBLECTIOINS.

HOW Dr. ROUNDER BEAT HIS BOYS.

A.queer old-fashioned house ivas "Gbl-
verbobs,> where the sensible, but somnewhat
queer. Dr.. Rounder kept his school.
The doctor had a fine garden and orchard,

in which ail manner of pleasant fruit were
Io be found, from the early strawvberries to
autumn plums and apples. From him the
boys had full liberty to revel in these invit-
ing pastures. He considered that the fruit
was sent to be eaten, and that the boys of
.Cloverbobs were sent to eat it.

Ail .the boys were of the same opinion;
'but Mrs. Pinnicker, the housekeeper, did
not . gree with theru, now and then. Many
grievous complaints did she carry to lier
master of the nursing and doctoring arising
from the boys' eating unripe fiuit, or too
inuch of what was ripe, and she so wornied
'him that he ivas fain to leteher lock.the gate,
and give oui: such measure of the dainties
as she thought fit.

.For this, the big boys resolved to be
zevenged. 'The theft of lier spectacles, the
drowning of lier cat, and various ôther plots
werg made and abandoned, as unworthy of
gentlemen, and dîsgraceful to the doctor's
pupils. Nevertheless, sonîcthiag, it ivas
.decided, must be done. Now, where there's
.a.will there's a way, and that may be said
-with a strong significance ta a boy's will.
What chance, then, had the housekeeper
against the %vills of betiveen thirty and forty
-boys ?
%.*The apples had been gathered in with

Mhe plums,which were stored for prese!ringi
and,the whole were laid in the most house-
keeper-hike order on the lloor 'of ýa large.
room, at one end of the straggling old
bouse.

0 f this room, into which the boys sawail
the good things*.go, and .nothing corne out
Mrs. Pinnicker kept the key-a great door
key, that hwig.with. others from lier girdlé.

To get the key was impossible, andý ta get
to the apples without it equahl1' so ; at leas:
so it appeared tili accident showed it othet-
Wrise.

It chanced that, in a gaine, of hiide-and.
seek, one boy, the hider, clinibed the roof
of the house, and,creeping toward the apple
rooru end, got down au ivy-covered chim-;
ney. 0 The chinîney was very large, and lie
descended rather quicker then lie wyished
into- the chamber beneath; and fell within .a
few fiches of a large hole in the floorwlere
the grate liad once been.

.At first lie was in a panic, but findingr he
was not hurt, lie soon recovered huiself
and began ta look about hini. It was a
diÉgy place ; the window was almost cover-
ed with ivy J' but there was enougli liàht t'O
show himù that the boxes of all the 'pupils
were kept there.

Having ascertained this, lie went to the
edge ôf the -hole, and, 1oo1king do y 1ol
see nothig but a fiat'heartià-stone.

"There's no fire-place theré,» lie thouglit;
bût -while lie thought and looked a ,itog'
whiff of appies came up, and suddenly gavye
hl4m an expianation of his whereabouts.«

<'0Of coùrse," lie exclaimed, I amn over
the fruit storerooni."

-Piling the boxes up, he -soon got out from
the chutnney, and, smoothing the ivy, le
descended with ail spged ta tell lis com-
rade.s.

Exultation was in evéry heart that nùighti;
for, ai1thougli mudli ladi to be done ta -caàrry
out. their enterprise, the flrst step, and mist
important, had been -taken; thýea!pples were:
found to be ivithin. reacli without theý.big
ltey. 

.

Aiter many a consultation in the playfng
ground, measures were agreed on; and the
next day the ringleaders were 4own thé
chimney smelling the apples and scheming

r4g
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bow to get at thlem.- It was tqofar to jumpý
or drop down ; but a. rope-t4ere were t.he'
cords of the boxe-ht could be *mô&îe
handy ?

They twisted and' twined thema in and
out to the size of a' cable, and .then, 1etýiùg
down the srnallest of the party; ch'aigediihim
tô corne up with' his Pockets ruil. Blut
pockets, even large ones, 'wduld flot liold
* many; andthe small'boy hiad small pockèts
of course; so lie had to go doivn several
times before lie could satisfy bis conipan-ý
ions.

"Let's drop down a basket,>' said -one.
"Our ýsupper basket,> said another.
"Yes," said the smaàll Ïboy; Iland it

would be easier to go down. and come.up in
the -basket ; th e cord liurts.>'

Accôrdiing>, that nigh4t after supper, the
market!basket was .li its .ordinary place;, but
the.followjng.mnoring. nobody.couldfind it;
where it.was hidden,. ai!d how, 1 cannot teli,
but the next play hMur saw it in the -boxc-
roorn.

To. prevent the possibilit>' of their lètting
go the Tope when the basket conaiued their
messenger or the apples, tlieytsecured it
round an îron bar that went across -h
window, and iwound or unwound it as need
required.

For somte days. their depredatiois went
on, and nowv their revenge *as at hanid.
The>' knew àt was Mrs. Pinnicker's tirne for
bringing fruit for the Sunda>' pies, and they
hid about, here and there, to w atch lier go
into thé room. The>' saw ber p~ut ber brigit,
ke>' into the lock- and go, in and close the
door behind her.

Would she neyer corne out? Were
they to wait in vain for the pleasure of see-
ing lier horror-stricken face ? The bell rang,
the 'play-tirne was over, and they iwere forc-
ed to forego their delight; but they saw ber
in the house, in'the dormitor>' at night, and,
she looked troubléïd and perplexcd.

The>' were sure she hadl complained to.
the doctor; but lie miust have told bier it
iras a fancy ; that.tbeapples could flot go
through the keyhQle. and that the heaps,
irere flot an>' less,. as she declaredl théy~

Neve rtheless,. the>' thouglit it b.est ýtQ-rst;
awyhule, and aUoqwed ber to iake another
visit-before tliey took any:raore-appes..--

Thinking now that she was. stisfiedi-
they went- to .work ggin., and.:the., diininjsh-
ed.lieaps jeft,4,1 p-gbý in- Mrs. -Pinnceis

.mid that the thieve.s were soniewhere. .Shè.
lad told the doctor, and'the docto'r !.I4d
told lier that she was. mistaken, bui, thfat.'if
"she saw an.y- fresh sigs' .of'thefit she had bet-
ter let him know, and say n.othing àbout Lt
to anyone else.

So. she wven .t to hir'n again wvth, more
consternation than the doctor.thought ail
the apples were worth,; but. lie, àaýd lie
wbÜld see the apples and j'udge fpr'him-
self, for by a visit now and then lie .ybl
be able té settie the quýestion*of tlieàt.or nù
theft; so lie took the, ke>'.

Mrs. Pinnicker seemed so quiet aùboùt
her second loss that the boys thouight, ýthé>
Înight venture a fresh- excursion iitp ber
treasur>'; and, as- it chanced, they".on . the.
roof, h.idden by. its ins>àhd, outs, Aa- h
doctor on the -walk. beneath, wvere ma. kingg
their way at the same time to, the sarûe
spot.

He had let hirnself.in and wvas Iookinigi
the fit, when. he, thouglit. le heard 1a. Àoi "
abov.e hii.

He wvaited and heard..voices.
He was almost as rnuch frigtenied to'finà

lie had caught theè thieves as be. would have
been -if they-had.caught: hirn.

In nervOus. expectation lie iait.ed,« Wo4-,
deriiùg where lie should see thern appeaàj
wvhen. the basket slowly made its,. .way
tlirough the chim-ney-hole and graduailly
settled on- the hcartli, the small boy- in ',t
not expectiîig an>' compan>', and least of al
the doctor.

When lie saw hirn (which at firsthe hadý
flot done, as bis back was.- towards hirnX, :he
was so paralyzed with fear that he could not.
utter a sound. The doctor observedths
and immediately took advantage of it : lie
put-his finger on bis lips as a sign that he
should keep silence.

"Safe ?" cried a voice above, wvhieh the
doctor knew to, be his nephew's.

The doctor madJ*sfÉns to the trembling
-urthin to sa>'I "Yes,"' which-. hê. d-id, but:in
a ver>' husky, voice.

IlLoad away, -then" said. severaL. v"oice.
Whereupon thé doctor, making sigms-.to hiim--
of Iiis,in4.entibnsi and looking .-at -the thick-t-
ness of:the.rope,. Whispered. to, him, ýto i
ýthe accustQmed-signa1, wlen hè; hadý ca1cea7
hiý,s*sul time ,for illing th ~ .TheN!-

ithe utter, confusion of .thée rall. boy,. whw,
devoutly wished lie had. eever .enxn
'apple li bhis 'life., .
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"A -gôodiot this timne," said the doctor's
iiýéPhëwe

Il le is coming up ivith it," saîd anbther.
"lMmd the rope ; don't let it slip; give

it another twist. WTeI1, I think wve sliall
have enoughi to last, this time."

'While theywere rejoicîng in the coming

oI as, the nearest boy caught sight of the
dctor's hat; and soon his face Nvas visible,

id the horror and amazement Gî c-11.
"lDôn't let me dowvn among the apples,

bkys," he said; IlI have had soine trouble
to cone up, and shoufd like to stay here a
ihtttè, if you please."

'I'here> ivàs no escape, no heip for it;

iià fafrly Iànded on the floor.
".y 'ýdear lads," he exclaimed, wvhen lae

*à oüt of ihe basket, Ilhowv could you
dfive ine to maire such a journey?
woualdn't for ail the apples in EngIand do it
apaine fot even if I got theni honestly."

'Sèeing so litie anger in his face, they
clustered around hima and made an aw.k-
ward attempt-at an apology.

déLads," he said, IlI can't forgive you-
dbnt ask me. It is so very disreputabie an
affair that I wash my hands of it, and ivili
fdii'get it inimediateiy. I'm only very giad
tlât no one knows it but ourseives. Are
am'y other of the boys concemned in it?"

..They said they hiad trusted none younger
fliafi the one below.

"l 1ani giad of it for your sake. Here,
let us put these boxes straight and untwist
tbeÉé ropes. I îvould't have Mrs. Pinnicker
ktiow that you couki so far forget your duty
tô Mourselves and me, for anything."

they could haàrè borne a scolding; leamr.
ed a Iesàon; or stood caning; but titis wày
of meeting theïr xnisdoing cornpletely o'1'er.
came them. They resolved, one and ail,
inNyardly, rnever to engage in anything un-
worthy again.

The boxes %vere speedily replaced, and
the rope put right; and to save the charac-
ter of the thieves, the doctor got, by their
help, from the chimney. As soon as'he
got into the house he sent for his house-
keeper, and. said :

IlThere are too -rnany apples there by
haif, I amn sure 'the boys cannot have had
enough ; mind that they have plenty in
future. In fact, to, prevent themn falling
into the hands of thieves, as yoix have sup-
posed they do, it is better you shouid..give
the ke.y to the senior boys, and let them
take a sufficient quantity. Reniember, lads,
nlot to be, imprudent !" he added, filling up
the confusion of the thieves.

IlIf that wasn't enough to conquer ariy
heart, I don't know what would be," said
one of the boys, many years after, in speak-
ing of 1't. "JrI had the eifeot of making us
forgive the housekeeper; for howv couid we
resent, who had been so nobiy pardoned?
And, more than that, it gave an effect tu
the doctor's moral and reiigious teaching
wvhich ivas most valuable to us. We were
sure he «%vas sincere ; we saw that he had
none of tlie meanness that he deait seo
gently witfi, whiie he must have despised-
it, and v -- were thoroughly ashamed of our-
selves."

THE RECITATION - MISCELLANEOUS SUGGESTIONS.

-Maiiy of the suggestions in this article
have ofteîi been made in this and other
c-ducational journals. But they need in
substance- to be often repeated for the bene-
fit - of th-e new ciass of young teachers
constantiy-coming upon the areùa, a large
nuniber of'whom read this journal, and al
are=hYlous for practical suggestions. 'This is
our 'excuse for grouping together bere a
nuniber of, practical hîntg which, to exper-;
ienced teachers; tuay' seemn -ommion-place.

AIl the imachinery of school work cul-

minates in the recitation. The teacher-who
fails here fais as a (cacher, however success-
fuily he may govern bis school. A fidlre
to teach well, is more fundamental thana,
failure to govern weil. The abiity- 40
goveru weil is an accessory to good teach-
mng, not vice versa.

The foliowing suggestions are geneta.,
They can be applied to recitations -l. any
branchof study :

i. Give your Whole. attention, ifpsib,
to therecitation. This-is necessary iix.ordcr-
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to;,secù3rC the-requisité. attention fromn the
lâs You cari db but little'if you are con-

stantly divertçd by other things ini the.
sêhiool. Pqnid he recitation nô whisper-
iýshoul 'bÎelIC~e d in- the- schooIrdorn,

fiihes. NoâshUuId'any question be asked
oupideofïhfcias. This, shouild be insîst-
edon. 1Whâtevýèr whispering- or questions
are necessary should be attended' to-be-
tween.classes.

2. The teacher should stand wvhere lie
can- take in ail the scholars at a glance
without ap#.,ring to watch theni. To do
this he mwl, face the school and the class,
while the class sit withi their backs to the
school. If the class sit .facing the school,
or on side seats where they can look either
way,'their attention is-quite apt tobe divert-
ed by-the pilier scholars.

.3. UsÙaIly ..the peacher shQuld stand.
while hearing .a .class. It adds -tMr~typer
cent., or more, te his power oyer the cIass
and over the-school, I'tgives more life to
therecitation, wvhile it enables him to see.
ail that is going on in the. u.om and -makes-
him ready for-any emergeucy. ie shpuld'
avoid, an awkward. or Iazýy position, such- as
leaning -againàst the desk, twirlincg one leg
around. the other, putting, one foot upoi -the
chàir .or bench, etc.

4. Tùe clags can be called on to the
floor by g littie bell orby gny simple signal
that attractstheir attention. Toomruch for-ý
rnality in calling them.& shouid . be avoided.
The first stroke may cal them. to Xheir -fe
and, the second to îhe recitatio)n seats. Or,
if the class is srnall, one stroke zpay answer
b.oth purposes. The thing deýsired is, that
the ýclass. corne prpmptly and quietly te
their seats and. returui ini the saine wayy.
TÈhey shoQuld be seated compactly, neither
croided nor too.niuch -scattered.

5.. The books, unless needed at some
tue during. the lecita.ti.on,, should be left
behinà1 on the desks of the pupils. If need-
ed part of the time, ,tbey should, of course,'
ke kept entirely clo.5gcl, ýthe remainder of
the -tim-àe. Ini rnany re.çitations, the teacher's
bjPok a'lso.sho.uld, be kepýýlçsed. He sliould«
ha,ýe the.1esPoa better than the best schùdlar
i4~ th~ç c4as has. it,ead ngot be ob]iged, te
keep peringin;o the boq)c te see if $

bý aIkôwiâg the puPil te tlunik aI'D lon thé

before answering, and thén to give, the an-
siver very slowly. It is true' that some
pupilsare- slow-by -nature, and' others areé
quick. After rmàkiiig *due allowante top~
such différences, an* immediate answer.
should be reqùiréd. If î1î,is flot eorthcom-
ing, pass on tô* the next, The pupil, cau,
form no more valuiable habit than that, of
being able té Say .romptly what* lie knows.
about a giyen subject.

7. Insist also on accuracy and c/earwess.
These are distinguishing trâi*s ot, goodi
scholarship, and should flot be sacrificed
even to proniptness. If an answer, other-
wise correct, is given in a bunglingungram-
niatical, sentence, do not pass it over, but
see »that it is ch*angçd and put into a correct
forrn. If you ask for a definition, and the
pupil begins his answer by saying, IlIt is
when," or IlIt is wvhere,» stop hini, aýnd
show the ebsùrdiiy of his answer byr So'
fsuch question'as, " -Ij7n is it ?»11 " 1Wé~.
is it. Pl or, Is TÉh a ti'me ? is it a paù'eý"
Definitions; and imlortant rules should~ be
given in the very'la:nguage of the book. lrn.
rnathematics especially words have a vçry
definiite nieaning and should be used with,
strict accuracy.' À clear, sharp-cut, wel-
formed answer in our cominon schools,is as
beautiful as it is rare.

8. Severely discourage ail attempts at
guessing the answer. Pupils are often very
shrewd' at this,. but thiey must be taughl. that
w.h.en they corne te use their knowledge lu
therpract.caI :tff*iS of life it must, beo,w.
flot guîem ed.

9. Do not.lose yqur. paýpence yith.any
amoit of stu pidity. Yoù, wil. be sýrppgly;
tempted to do so. Things that aýpppar .'
ceedingly simple. gO..i easy to you, iiay be
very. hard and mysgter4ous to, your pppils.
They can flot see through them at once..,
One-ofyour mottoesmrust.be,"ieuo
uine, line upon line-; prçcèpt upon -preçi,pt,
precept upon precept ;' her,ý a 1ittke peq
there a littie.» Cons.tantiyv xecýll the, s4py
processes by which youJlçarped what seeins
intuitive to you n owý, ad, the ýnpt 9s[
in the child>s place.

io, Lose nio time 1n givingeut the 1e§son
'for the. niextday. DeiI,-e beforxebhand ýwat.,

;thébê fi -'o4 tie*recitation. ]8e catefulý
t!.ýeWâll -e(ýs' explanatio. ap. 9,

iii ~:iÉth'class, as a whôle,.fail on- -the
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leqson, they should bc required to take it
over, sometimes with a short lesson in
advance. lIt is a waste oftime, a dead loss,
to pass over whiat is flot understood by the
class as a whoie. Especialiy is this so in
those studies in which the separate tniths
are ail linked together. It is often a whole-
some thing to recluire the class to .recite the'
lessons again the samne day, or to stay and
recite it after school.
. ][2. If ail the class but one understood a
point, do not take their time in explaining

it to, him. Ask hlm to remain for that pur-,
pose after school, or to, corne early in the
niorning.

13. C 'lose promptly when the tirne is Up.
Do this whether you are through the lesson
or flot. You have no time to, trespass upon
the tim e of the next class. Wîith a dlock or
wvatch before you, you can by practice so
time yourself as to go over the lesson or the
most important part. of it, and close at
the right moment.

EDUCATIONAL INTELLIGENCE.

* . CANADA.
A lecture was delivered in the Town

BHi1l, Berlin, on the eveding of April 7th,
by Dr. Sangster, of Yorkville. The chair
wus occupied by 1H. F. Jackson. The.Doc-
tôr's subjeci was Il1-eroes and Hero
Worship." Ti.- attendance was *very fair,
and comprised zearly ail the teachers of
the county. The proceeds of the lecture
are to be used towards furnishing a teachers'
liibrary for the county. A teachers> con-
vention was also held during the day, and
'was largely attended.

The quarterly examination of the Public
School aý New Lancasrer, was held on Mon-
day. the 3oth March. The Rev. Thoq. Mc-
Pherson and several ladies and gentlemen
present, were highly satisfied with the strict
discipline and general efficiency of the

model lesson on fractions. Mr. Brueckner
exhibited bis method, of teaching German
writing. Mr. McRae pointed out inistaJk'es
in pronouniciation. Mr. Chapman explained
bis méthod. of giving object lessons. Dr.
Sangster gave a very able and instructive
lesson on teaching English Grammar, for-
which a cordial vote of thanks was ten-
dered to him. Mr. J. W. Conno' -illustret
ed the Constructive Method of map drawing.
~A Committee having been appointed -to, te-
commend a Candidate for the suffrages of.
the teachers as their representative in the
Council of Public Instruction, reported in
favor of Dr. Sangster, and the report was
unanimously adopted. The Association
adjourned to meet again iu Berlin, on the
x5th and 16th of July. The attendance
was large, and the greatest interest was taken
ln the proceedings.

.pujmis, wno were examinea in nearîy au LANARK PUBLIC SÇHooL.-One o~f the
the branches taught in Public Schools. lIn moteaoaeadcrIlypeae
the evenig a concert was given ln Mr. dôornts borathe aindw caely prepared
Rae's Hall, by the pupils, kzindly assisted doueso the kinda Reer have yet3 received
by A. W. Ross, Esq., County ispctrn thek Annual Report fnpor 7, Co H. Lf
fsa fotrprzs, for. the purpose of raising Lanark. lIt is comprised in a well printedfuns fr pize, & li7t was quite a success; pamphlet of iS pages, and must have
the performers acquitted themnselves admir- e ra a

abl, ad he ffrtsofthepuilswee wllrequire gra aor id its preparation. lInably an th efort of he upis wre elladdition to a mass of valuable statistics ar-xepaid by the generous patronage of the ranged in tabular form, Mr. Slack gives,
community.-(Com). many useful suggestions and' remarks ini

WVA-ERLOo TEÀcHERPs' AssociATioN.- regard to, the wofking of the schools. Hie
The association met in Berlin on the strongly advocates Compulsory Attendance
6th and 7th April The President, T. as a necessary accompaniment of ' Free
Pierce, Esq., Inspector, occupied the chair. Schools, citing one instance where the
Mr. H. J. ]3rownlee of Philipsburg read an salary paid was $400, and where the ýat-
essay on IlHow to teach German chil1dren .tendaiacè the first three wveeks in Ociober
t0 read English.» Mr. Herner gave a ast,as showtýn by the Regiter was o, o, o, o
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, o, 0?, o., 6, 7,y 9, 9, '10, 9. Mr. Slack
speaks in terms of approval of the Pro-
gramme of Studies issued by the Council
of Public Instruction, and gives some
excellent advice in regard to the building
of nev school bouses. The total receipts of
money in 'ýhe Couuty for 1873, was $40 -
732.52 ; total expenditure $37,128.89.
There are 12 1 school houses, of wbich 2
are brick, io stone, 41 frame, and 68 log.
122 teachers were engaged of whcm 34
were males, and 88 femnales, with qualifica-
tions as follows : ist Class Provincial none;
2nd do 7 ; ist old County Board 9 ; 2nd
do. 2; 3rd new County Board 87; Special
Certificates 1 7. Highest salary paid'maIe
teacher $400 ; lowest $i8o ; bighest salary
paid femnale teacher $300; iowest $140.
Trhere are in the County 6840 children of
school age, of whom 6,33r, attendedschool,
leaving 5.09 iho attended no school. 30P59
attended iess than 50 days, and 1767 less
than i00 days. The average attendance for
theyear was 276o.

HAMILTON PUBLIC ScHOOLS. -We
have received the very able and ela-
borate report of the Schools of the City
of Harniltoýn for 187--by A. Macaium,
Esq., M.A., Inspector. We make some
extracts:-

1'In the first place> the usual statistics
are given, and the analysis of the semi-an-
nual promotions for the year; then foilow
some important and interesting statenients
and comparisons from oui- City papers about
our Public Schoos-a comparison between
1849 and 1873, Income, Expenditure, Cost

per Pupil, &c., some important resolutions
and reports passed by the Board, Morais
and Manners, the Victoria Scbool, General
Remarks, Vocal Music in School,and Comn-
pulsory Attendance at School.»

" Duning the fi-st session of the year
4,539 pupils were enrolied; during the
second, 4,448, and in the wboie year.
5,ir88-whlich is 336 more then entered our
schools in 1872, though the numiber in that
year was 210 greater than that for 1871.
Tfhe daily average attendance for the first
haif of the year was 3,282 ; for the second
haf 3,163; and for the whoie year, 3,229 ;
in othèr words, 0f every i00 who entered
school, over saixty-two of them, attended the
whoie year. Ten years ago it was only 54.43
and twenty years ago it was 5 2.8. It isithe
daily averag-e at dance, flot the number en

rolled, that shows the effort, and in conne--.
tion with the promotions, the success of the
teachers. The number between the ages
of 5 and 16 years was 5, 16o; other.ages, 28"

boys, 2,720; girls, 2,486; lbetween 5 and
10 years, 3,651 ; behveen i0 and r6 years,
x,509;.and between î6 and 21years, 26,
and 3 over 30 years of age; 28 are report-
ed as living outside the City; 251, which is
only three more than last year, att,-iided-
school less than 2o days; 595 between 26
and 5o days; 976 between .5o and îoo;
909 between i00 and i50 ; 1,521 between
î5o and 200; and 949, which is 107 ovel'
the saine number in 1872, over 200 days,or
the wbole year. In the fi-st book of reade&
there were z,2oo; in the second, !:013; -
in, third, 1,315; in -the fourth, 66o. In
reading, spelling, writing, arithmetic, Cliris-
tian morals, Canadian geography anc?
general geography, ail Our pupils, 5188,
were engaged ; in grammar and composition
there were 1,545 ; in objectilessons, 4,850 ;
in some portion of Canadian histcfrY, 723'
and in hurnan physiology, 342 ; in English
history, 107 ; in book keeping, 1r56; in
vocal mnusic to a smail extent, 4,964; in
drawing, quite elementary in its character,
4,635 ; and girls iearnin,g to sew, 53o."

Further on a comparison is made be-.
tween ¶Hamilton and Toronto, shewing that
while Hamilton sends 93 per cent. of her
school population to school, and the aver-
age attendance is 63 per cent., in Toronto-
the rates are 88 per cent. and 40 per cent.,,
respectiveiy. The cost per pupil is $4.2Z.

The report concludes wvith some excellent
remarks on vocal music, and compulsory

attndace.UNITED 
STATES.

More than one-hiaîf of the whiole miniber
of ch)ildren attending the public schools
of Milwiaukee study German. %

There have been Por pupils at the State
Normai schooi at Birminghamn, Mass., the
past year, representing six different
States.

A female jraduate of the Medica D epart-
ment of Ioiva «University bas taken ihe ii-ýt.
prize for the best performed dissectirai i»
surgical anatomy, in a class consistig 0f
twenty-four young mien and one other
young woman.

Tb'ie annuai report of th& scliools of Colz
orado furnishes the foilowing statisfics fc.r
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x8 W:~ ith an estirnated *population of
Uiýo,qoo, the number of scholars between 5
e]d'21 IS -14,417. 0f this number there
axê enrolled 7,322, and an average atten-
Idà'àce Of 3,37 The numnber of teachers is

_7,and the average salary of the nmale
tèAichers is $62 per month, while that of the
female teachers is $5 1 per month. Colorado
4s cotxnty superintendents, but does flot
hâve conipulsory attendance.

An~ interesting suit for damages has Just
been. tried in the Circui Court held at
IBaaboo, Saalc county, Win. The titie of
-the case was 1-llen Crager vs. the Chicago
antd Noitiviestern Railroad. Companiy. Theý
facts are substantially as follo«Nvs :----The

lantiff who is a good-lookiu*g interesting.
y4ppcWlady,. twenty-one years pf age, .and a.
sçhool .teacher, on the 6th of ?4%arIcb, 1873,
b9ouht a ticket of the conpany!s ticket
aigt .Reedsburg or. .3araboo,; and took a
seat- in a tpassenger car attached to, a niixed
týain. Mhen -within a few miles of-her.des-

alone with the conductor (the only other
passenger and an employee of the company
having left the car>,was-caressed and.kissed
by the conductor. There being nothing in
the lady's manner to ludgce such familiarity,
the -ticket-puncher wvas soon after the occur-
rence arrested upon a charge of assault and.
battery. H1e pleaded guilty, was fined $25
by justice, and discharged by the conipaýny.
The Court ruled, as a matter of law, that the
company %vas liable for the plaintiff for
actual-damages occasioned b3 the wÀa3ngful
act of the conductor. The case was wellarg'i-
ed and submnitted to the jurywho, returned a
verdict to the plaintiff, and assessed her
damages at $x,ooo.

I3RITISHI AND) FOREIGN.

ln Swveden the proportion of inhabitants
who can neither read nor write is one in a
thousaud. Instruction is obligatory.

An Italian lady, Rosa 1ia.za, bas just
received a diploma froîn the University of
Padua ; and is now honored with the titie
«Professor of Pedagogics of the Normal and
Iligh Schools in the Kingcdqrn of Italy.

JAPA.-lIt seems -thit the officer sent
by the Educatienal Department to Europe
anid Arnericato, order home ail studentsQ-who
hadnuot.reached,a,cer-tain grade, has been
completeIy.ouItgeneral.ed -by -the students.
Over a hundred had been notified that they

must return, but the young .students Wltosc7
nits and tongues must have eeri ýgarpéù ed'
by grinding themn on fôreigners, sùccèýed
in convincing the officer 0f the Educýational
Departmnent that the interests of the greati
empire of J'apan, and especially of The'
Momýbusho, and of' the Okumâsho, reqqired
their stay abroad. At any rate, instéïd' of
coming home like a shepherd leadl*'g;ls
sheep, he came back solitary an'd aMône,
having enijoyed a «Iglobe-trottdng pîcn ic at
the expense of the country." Sncb a proof
off eloquence and ability in arguing is doubt-
less gra.tfifying. to, the friends of the students,
but it is flot highly relished at the effm-
busho. So long as the students are. abtoad.

theyrnut b supoited, and pethfps.it vall
require the great mqpgçt of. à direct o.r4ç
from the Dàijoôkuan to. attract these rebel-
lious particles of the Japangrese -nation away
frmtheý places to whidi they ding w4ih
such te 'iacity.-Yqj5ane Gàazd4' Demer-
ber S8'1873.

The educativual machipéry of Scotland
bas now got fairly started u4det thè careful.
and prudent supervision'of *a Board located
in Edinburgh for the guidance of local
Boards. Schools are lbuit in ail plades
wvhere new ones were required ; old ones are
ctosed in places where there were too rnany;
more teaching power is supplied itt every
school either in the forni of assistants or
pupil teachers : schools are enlàrged in
almost every instance to, accommodate
children whose education bas hitherto been
neglccted and who are now by a compulsory.
clause in the Bill to be compelled to attend
school. The compulsory clause will provle
perhaps the greatest puzzle about the whole
ivorking of the schools. Parents whose
cbildren are in'misery, hunger, and nalced-
ness have perhaps as much need of food
and clothing, for their children as education,
while the chidren thernselves 3vould feel
very uncomfortable wvhile sitting onsd
well-fed and well-clad children in school.
In many cases the compulsory clause bas
already been found a failure, and if such-
reaily be the case with niany more the Bill
wi]T flot at ail beneia the very class of
children for which it was irtended. Tbe.
does not exist any .uniformity in the wcàork
;ng of schoolsunder the différent Boards.
Sdrme -oards assume ail.the powver they cm.
and a. great deàl' more .over .the teaclier aiàd
the schnool worlc, dôile out bis work to Jfi
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to the- very iniitest detail as if they waùt-ý
cd to show him .how much he is at their
m'ercy. in one case the Edinburgh Board
bad to advise some of the members of a
ttain school Èoard to resién their seats
Mfl account of their ty.-annical, dealings %vîth

th-eir. teacher. Other School Boards again
c>xàfiné thçir duties to simply ascertaýiiiing
tfidt hle teacher is regrilarly and faithfully
eé~hgâ'''nlisduies aid' that he is as 'regu-
larly and feitifuly pid : and keep the
b{.wlngà i eôod order and see that the
actfiiiiôtion is. suffiCieQît. Teachers are

nbW màking a tôdg commencement al

over Scotland to club or associate, together
into-one large- society or memberstiip on-the
bas s of -the nid estàblished and chartered
%-'ducationt.' Ilnstitùte of Scotland> iodi-

lied so as to a~utof ail charteied Masters
and Mistressess being, enrolled as its mn-
berb,. Teachers have been too, late in. find-
iug cu1t that unityto, them in their. profes-

*SIOfi: is as-strong. as unity to, others in a-ny
piofession or trade. It will- undoubted!.y
piove a. great source of good for ail Scotch,
teachers. to unite under such a niuch res-
pected and every-where recognized banne-r
as the Educafional Institute.

CHOICE MISCELLANYV.

À FÉiDAY ApTERn0oo-. ExERcr:s.-One-
ôfhhe best Principals in Michigan---Prof.
Thirked, of Decatur-publishes the 'fdilow-

I[n our High School we spend a part of
each, Friday afternoon in having a general
reviewof studies gone over in the lower
giý.des-i.. e.,. in-the:Grammar anid Interrue-
diates. 1V e also takze up other topies, upon
whichi we think the general student ought
to be mnade familiar. We have three'
objects in view v

i. To have the pupils retain what
they have gone over, and to, have thern
gain what is too often neglected, a firnd of
general knowledge.

2. To give those who are to go out to
teach a brzçht;ziizg iq5 on such information
as they -will need in their workz.

3. To enhance the interest already taken
by the patrons of the .school by giving
them an additional oppoitunity to witnesý
the working spirit of the school, even in
cases wvhere they have but littie time to
visit us."

A WORD AnBouT TEAcHERs.--Few men
have sweet tempers, or hold such as tfiey
possess urider steady, inva-riable control,
though there are m~en who, wvithout this
sweetness of nature, however xnuch tried,
neyer seema to Iose 1heir sejf-command. No
public man can .ge on long -,ewhwF1nfot his
temper well in hana ; 'bt -with- the same
aniount of ipflaminblt ï5atileei-mný di&fr-
ver>' much, on the occasions- thaî setilîrè 'to

them. Some people wbo are aillcomaposure
Nwhen we ruight reasonably expect7and:justly
excuse an explosion, will break down into.
peevishness or passing frenzy on slight
provocation. We have known men, quite,
remarkabléeTor a well-bred serenity, be un-
reasonably and childishly test>' at som&
transient annoyance of a sort they are flot
used to. Highly sensitive organizations
and intellects kept on the stretch are al-
ways irritable. DeQuince>', who bas no
heroes, says that odsrtwith . ail bis-
philosophy, had lits of ili-temper, though.
the unexampled sweetness of bis wife's
temper made it impossible to quarrel with
her. The two, great hymnwriters and good
Christians, Newton and Toplady, met but
once, and but for a few minutes, yet somne-
thing passed-a trifling jest-which upset
Toplady's equanimnityand made bis patiig
words, we are told by the friend>' bystan-
der, not ver>' courteous. There are ties

whnmen think they do wvell to be angry,
and attribute their dispia>' of ili-temper to a
holy impulse, while the observer sees oni>'
a common pet-exposmng itself at thre most
unsuitable rnome nt-at the failure of their
efforts to, attract or impress, perhaps to0
shine. The preacher is particular>' subject
to the temptation of an>' angry remon-
strance uttered in -this spirit It must be
hard -to feel your b est passages lost through
the restlessness of school éhildren or inat-
tepttnû b? ihe singingýga11er bu seldorn
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]cnewig it, but flot without the cengrega-
tion beiung quite alive to it, and the rememn-
brance of a scene outliving. every otther
effect of his discourse.-Backwods .Afaga-
l'Ile.

- He ivas a wise and understanding tea-
cher ivho confessed this bit of experience:
«" - begap teaching by thinking 1 was confer-
rng a great honor upon somnebody. I end-
ed by feeling that a great honor had been
conferred upon me. For in teaohing others
1 myseif Iearned a stili better way, and
found out rny great. ignorance of many
things. My real success as a teachzr dated-
froin the time 1 found out that my class was
of more importance to me than I was to my
class.»

lEducation is flot the accumulation of
facts and formnulm, as dry goods are stored
in a warehouse, anymore than the Church
is composed of the conveniently-arranged
heaps of stones in which men worship their
Creator ; it is the clothing of men's minds
with a shield from ignorance, whilst full
play is ellowed for the exýercise of their
traineô -ills ; and it is the training of those
wile e.s ao wvhat the trained mind and the
skiIlfal band shall find te do, and do it with
all their might,-migrht being po)wer of
lknowledge and power of execution, express-
ed in one strong word,-that constitutes a
re-al and practical education, in which the
known -and the possible unite to form the
practically-educated man.-PRoF. WALTER
SMITH.

SUGGESTIONS ON SPELLING.-I. When
a lesson is assigned, the words should be'
distinctly pronounced by the teacher, and
repeated by the pupils'before they are re-
quired te study the lesson.

2. Inl the recitation in or'i spelling,pupils
should be required to divide the words into
syllables..

3. Each lesson should be repeated, by.
carefully writing the words on a siate or on
paper.

4. To teachi the correct use of words, ]et
sentences be writtent containing'each word
in -the lesson.

5. Let the pupils form as many deriva-
tives and compound words as they can from
the lesson assigned.

6. It is recommended that the teacher
frequently vary the exercise, by sele.ctîhg
'words out of their regiIar order, which

illustrate the rules or princip1es 0f ortho-
graphy.

7. In such words as "subject," "object,
"duse," Idabuse,", etc., the teacher should,
discriminate between the noun and the verb,
giving one or both, according te the capa-
city of the pupils.

8. It may be objected that the directions
hereý given require more timne than is alloted
to the spelling exercise. But it is now gen-
erally admitted that the elements of gramniar
and composition are best taught in this way;
and if the time usually allotted te thera be
added to that of the spelling exercise, it wiII
be ample.

Many methods ofvarying the exercise wilI
suggest themselves te the ingenieus teacher.
The sentences containing the words cf the
spelling lesson may be changed from the
declarative te the interrogative form, pro-
nouns may be substituted for nouns, plurals
for singulars, and singulars for plurals, the
passive foi the active forms of verbs, the
differeýt modes and tenses of verbs, etc.
These spellîng exercises should koep pace
with the pupil's attainiments in grammar.

WHiAT À~ TEACHER SHOULD AND SHOULD
NSOT BE.-The School Supe-mintendent cf
Dodge county, Wisconsin, incloses a copy
cf the following in each certificate he

ise _A Zhrdzer Shouz'd

Labor diligently for self.improvement.
Thoroughly understand whiat he attempts

to teach.
Prepare himself for each recitation.
Require prompt and exact obedience.
Cail on pupils proniiscuously, as a rule.
Ask the most important questions,

thoughi net found in the book.
Teach both by precept and example.
Manifest an active intercst in the studies

of his pupils.
Malte the school-room pleasant and at-

tractive.
Makze few rules except this one-Do

RIGIIT.
Avoid governing tee much.
Let his pupils see that he means wbat hc.

says.
Take good care cf bis health.
Teach the subject, flot niere wcrds..o
Visit the schools cf others. .

Read some good educational journal.
Attend, teachers' meetings.
Have comapleteçontrol over himself.
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KepUp good courage if right, even
when strongly opposed.

Have great personal worth as weJi as
Iearning.

A Teacher should ,zo/
Talk much or' vry loud.
Promise what hie cannot perforra.
Threatcn for anticipated offences.
Bce hasty in word or action.
Punisli whien angry.
Speak in a scolding, fretful manner.
B3e late at school.
Attempt to teach, too many things at once.
Use a hard word when an easy one iwill

answer as well.
Let bis pupils see that they can vex him.
Let a known fault go unnoticed.
Speak evil of others.
Magnifv small offences.
'Use (wvhen well) stiniulating food or'

drink.»
Put off till to-niorrow what ought to be

done to-day.
Trust to another what he should do bim,

self.
Believe ail reports without investigation.
Indulge in vulgarity or profaraity.
Encourage tale-bearing.
Be weary in well-doing.

COMPTJLSORY EDUÇATION.-It is a crime
against society to allow any chilti to grow
Up umeducated. As the property of ail is
taxed for the education of ail, so every
member of the coînmunity should be com-
pelled to Teccive that education w-.hich will'
qualify for the efficient dischargTe of duty in
after-life. On no other principle can free
.goi'ernment be nmaintained, nor the right of
franchise be exercised with intelligence for
thie public wveal.

Unless the Suite educate the children of
the State, they will reniain ignorant, and the
State, in seif-defence, must punish at a
mYuchi great-ýr expen!sc- inany of those who,if
*educated, would have been ornaments of
society, but uneducatêd have become the
tenants of jails and penitentiaries. New
York City pays more to punish criminals
tlian to educate the school population. In
England the denominational system was
tried for many years, and the resuit is that
to-day one-third of the people o! England
ind Wales can neither read nor write. The
iiolent riots at the recent elections are at-
ributable to this sad state of affairs. Where
be people- are educated there are, no elec-

tion riots. In France one-haif thle people
are ignorant of these subjects, and this
hiaîf furnishes ninety five per cent. of those
arrested, and eighty-seven per cent. of those
convicted of crime. In the New England
States only seven per cent. of the people
over ten years of age are unable to read
and write ; but thîs per centage, low as it is,
cormiits eighty per cent. of the crime. ln
N4ew York and Pennsylvania a persori
ignorant of the branches just referred to
commits seven times as many crimes as one
well instructed them; in the United States
as a whole, it rises to ten times.

Education, to be general,mu-st be secular.
Religious education may safely be left to
parents, Sabbath schools, and ministers of
the Gospel. Howevér highly the cliurch
may be estimated, without the aid of the
school*house its influence in restraining
crime is quite limited.

As education increases, pauperismn also
disappears. What is true in Europe is
found to be true in America. In Ohio,
Illinois and Pennsylvania one pauper 15
found in ten illiterate persons, wbile of the
rest of the population it takes three hundred
to furnish one beggar.

From crime and pauperismn arise the
great expenses of Governîent, whose
chief functions are the mainte nance of order
and the ad-miistration of justice; by edu-
cating the whole people the former wvill be
greatly lessened, wvhilé the latter wNill be
maintained at much less expense. Now
that our Goverament, -%ith the aid of the
voluntary self-taxation of the people, has
placed the niecessary means of education
wîthin the reach of every person in our
Province, our authorities should go one
step further, and require that every person
should be educated. This cari be attained
only by the compuisory system; wherever
it has been thorou,ghlly tried the results havé
bee-n truly rnar-velous, ahd iL has invariably
btcaitie a fixed policy.

In Boston sucli a law bas beeni in exist-
ence since 1853, and during the last ten
years truancy bas been reduced sixty per
centum. The same lawv bas been adopted
in iNew Hampshire, Connecticut, Rhode
Island, and Michigan ; London the Great
bas fo]Iowed this noble exatuple, with this
difference that the power is discretionary.
In New York State the necessity of such a
law is inanifest fifoin the fact tbat the
average attendance at the public schoofi
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.is only onè;third the scho .l9 population,
ait ail schools, public ah& 'private, one-haW.
In our own happy Ontario things are better,
but b>' no means asgood as a compulsor>' law
would speedily place them. The difference
between our school population and the
number enrolled is over 41,000, and over
42,000 attended less than twenty days, mak-
ing over So,ooo whose education is neglect-
cd; Of thlese 12,323 arc bctween 7 and 1,2
years of age, soffie ofivhomn attended private
schools. The statistics of the cities in our
Province have previously been given. It
is carnes>' hoped that our law on this sub-
ject ivili no longer remain a dead letter, but
that the friends of education, of progress,
and humanity, ivill flot onl>' wipe out the
crime of neglect, but rejoice iii the happy
future that sucli a lawv, kindi>' but firmly
administered, ivili secure in the coming
times.-From? Report of A. Jfacallu, Esq.,
.Ai.fA., ZnseecIor, IZaMilloel.

SCH-OOL IIOUSES AND SITES.-CItreshould
be taken in the selection of the site to have
it central, flot in too public a place, in a dry
localit>', neither marshy, nor yet sandy.
The lot should be oblong in shape, sa>' 8
rods front and i0 deep, the school-house
placed about two-thirds of the ivay back
from the road. The building should face
the south, if possible, having windows on
thé sides only, and a blank wall at cithêr
end. -This secures a good arrangement of
light, each pupil having it on his right hand
in the forenoon, anid his left in the after-
noon, and the blank ivaIl in front of him, to
relieve his eyes. Des/ès anzd seats for twO
eaci, arranged in rows with aisles betwveen
and set in an oblique or diamond-shaped
form, facing the front door, will be foulnd
the most convenient and most in confonnit>'
with anatomie and hygienic principles.
B/lackboards should be made in the wvall.and
should be entirel>' across the -end of the
room, behind the Teacher's desk, as well
as additional ones for the mnemoranda on
either side. F or the practical and success-
fuI Teache'r there cannot be too much black
board. It has been invariabl>' my experi-
ence that where there is a lack of practicality
in Arithmetic or Grammar, and a want of
style in putting dowin work, I could trace
it to the neglect of the use of this most in-
dispensable article of school furniture. Were
I, as a Teacher, io have the clioice of put-
tinig out of the sehool the Black-board or

the Text-Books on Aritl3 metic and Grîým-
mar, I would unhesitàiting1ly sacrifice M~e
latter and feel satisfied that I had retained
the most practical means of imparting -in-
struction. Ilcat and ventilation are very
important particulars to be taken into con-
sideration in the erection. and management
of our schools. No scientific fact is more
surely demonstrated than that the constant
breathing of impure air iii a prolific cause
of puhnonary and other diseases. In an
ill-ventilated room, such as is the case. in
most of our country schools, the physical
and mental powers become languid, the
face flushes, -the head bumns,, the blood be-
comes feverish, and nausea .and fainting.are
most likel>' to ensue. IJnder such circum-
stances mental activit>' and energy are im-
possible. The remnarks of, M~r. Newton
Bateman, the superintendent :of-Schioolsfor
the State of Illinois, are so-pertinent to the
objects with which 1 am dealing that 1 can-
not do better .than. quote an extract. Hie
says :<"When disease invades our -herds3
State legisiatures and national conventions
make liaste to investigate the cause and re-
medy, the scourge, and the>' do w'ell-
gigantic l)ecuniary interests are involved.
And yet, consumption no -more surel>' visits
ill-ventilated and over-crowded stock-yards
and cattle-trains, than it does oui school-
hiouses when subject to the saine conditions.,
Kèen-:eved self interest watchcs the progres
and ravages of the cattle plague, counfs'the
beasts it destroys, and wvith loud voice tells
the public of its loss. But Who nhôtes the
inisidious forms of disease çvhich make
victims of our children in the very places
where physical education, as welI as intel-
lectual, should be realized ? or who counts.
the little graves, or tells the people of.their
danger? Mqny a parent lays his little
darling in the dust, and in desolatfion of
soul muses upon the ways of Providence,
whlen the stifling terrors of the place which
for weary months or years had been silently
sapping the pillars of the littie one's life
shoiild have suggested more earthly thernes
for meditation to the sorrowing father.
There is. no excuse for unventilatea or badl
ventilated school-houses. Otheraccommodý-
tions and comforts are more or less expen-
sive,; this one is not. Ever>' school-housei
large or small, humble or elegant, cQitly or
cheap, rnay have a plentiful suppl>' of pple
fresh air. almost withcut mone>' and-withqn
price. if orovided lor in .the« orifinal -pl "
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of the building, good ventilation may be it may, pure air is a necessity of health,
bad with very littie if any additional cost ; botlî' mental and physical, and no. Board -of
and even in most existing buildings -the con- 'School Directors in the State should -bêë-ijL~
sequences of ùeglect upon this viital pint lowed to neglect it m~ ith impunity.-.Fjo»j
may be remedied, partially at least, wNith, Je5ort of H. L. Sack, Ls. .M.A., Izb~c~
but a small outlay. But be the cost what for, Ln,~

TEACHERS' DESK.

Contributors to the ' Desk' %vill oblige by observ-
ing the following ruies:-

i. To send answers with their questions and
solutions Nvith their problcîns.

2. To Écend questions for ingertion on separ-ate
sheets fromn those conta:ining answers to questions
already-proposcd.

3.To write on one side of the paper.
4. To w.'ite their ntmes on cvéry shieet.

ANSWERS TO PROBLEMS.

55. "lNo correspondent rnanaged the latter part

of the probexn," neither did the E ditor. H-ow he
obtained the truly m-onderful solution lie proposed,
hie çan now neither remember nor rediscover, nor
does it matter. lHe can have led no one wvrong, as
a glance àt the formula for S reveals it is false since
it violates the law that for resistance varying as
the velocity the space varies as the velocity lost.

Principia BK. Il, I'rop. i. The correct formuia2
are

t-f=(rt+ e-rL -I) g andr;,s =(i - .jrt) .2t.

F romu these (gl - rf) v =gs.
Approxiniately from the firSt 2f (3 + 11)

=39e.
Eliminating t betiveerr the l.ist-two

1 '- + - 2rf ý V = 3.S, -wbhence
Velocity was 48.95 miles per hopir.

As -these fonmulva can rcally be 41educed by
Algebra, we hope to -be able to give an analysis of
the problein at some. fuature timne.

57. Scelther XVebster's or Worcester's Unabridg-
2d Dictionary. Quip and lYkip sex to be mnerely
ratiations ini orthlogtaphy now xnarking a différence,
n xneaning. In Levins' Manipulu Voeabu1oYrum
1570), we find IlQuip," (to %vhip,) and IlQuippe"
a whip). In fact it is a North. Country practice to
se qu for wh. The Scotch use bothi qz4 and hqu.
falkin in carly English seems to have meant
mply a clout, and thr-n a person (especially a wo-
iza), dre.,,cd in clouts and rngs. Levins gives

alkir. panniculus," and the Proinploritin& Par-

vulorur4 (144o,) IlMaîkyne, niappyl or oven swc-
pare."'

59. On the stock, but they wiil ixot (nor cani
they) buy odd dollars and even cents wortli of
stock as is often required in t'he Text-book problems
and solutions. A lioy who realized the questions
would say they are impossible nnd cansiot bc -work-
ed as propo!sed. Teaching that dloes flot renizeaiI
such questions, is apt to be shaliow and iii ppint of
reasoning dangerous. lie ivho is tiot trained to me-
alize his aritlimeticql operations bas this (o Icarie
afler he (caves- Bclool ere bis teaching is of. A.ny
practical benefit tohini. Let any tcacher %v1î,rçads
this set earnestly to- worlc to discover 'why children
iind iword problems so difficuit, altfioughi amithmeti-
cally they may be and generally are extremely
easy.

62. "11God give you good miorning, 'God give
you." We find in liamket i. i. 16, "Give yout
good nighit ;" in Rorneo aul JUliet i. 2. 59, "lGod
gi" god-den" (God give you good even,) in Love'.
Lalior Lost, iv. 2. 84 IlGod give -you good mor-
rowv,rnaster parson, " and in Beaumont and rletchér's
Xnij&t of thse Btii-iîng [P.stle, Il God give .you.
good night.'

PROBI.EMS AND) 09UEIIES.

63: The vwages of sin is ileath.' Cmiticise- th&

64. The suns c,f the angles at the five corners :v>f
the Anmerican St. ris equal to two, Tight angles.

A. V. LEa, Brantford-.

65. Parse-the ILaicized words ln the foliowipg
sentences-.

1 weep t1Se miore1ecause 1 weep in vain.
Give trutls tIse sme nims which you give £tlse-

hood, and thefor2ner will soon prevail.
Little did I drcans, &c.
Tell me witut the person7said.
It is an iii wind'blows nobody good.
Filrnany a flowcer is bon to blush t*nsceii.

A. MýCÎSTOTi, Pinicerton.
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66. Is the solution given in the key to 'prop. 8,1  ANSWERS TO CURIOSITIES.

page 270,MlcMurchiy's Advanced Arithnictic correct? Perfect Numbers. Euclid B3k. 9. prop. 36.
If not give an arithmetical solution and also oneC If fruni any power of 2,on s5ubuLacting unit7 theté

by smboic ritheti. rmain%. rim nubermulipl tha reainet
by smboie ritheti. rinai ~xprie nmber mutipy tht rmaiderby

E. RowL.AwD, Strathroy. half the said power, the product will be a pericêt

67. Is "Frare tbee wveIl" correct ? number.
EDITOR. Ex. 22- 1=3, 3 X2=6 a perlée number.

68. Give a simple rule by %whichi a school-trustee 23 - I=7, 7 x 4 =28 do dIo
niay la7 off the side of a square-acre. 25 - 1 = 31, 31 x 16=496 do do

EDITOR. 2" - 1 = 27, 127 X64=8128 do do

EDITOR'S DRAWER.

Ilî1 r osT.LU h, ill bc insertedl
shortly.

"'READING AS Au~ ART."- WVe purpose giving
the second of Mr Lewis' valuable serles of papers
on this subject, in the June No.

RESIGNED.-We regret to learn that J. H. Hun-
ter, Esq , M. A. has, iu consequence of a inisunder-
standing with the Sc'iool Board, resigned his posi-
tion as Principal of the St. Catherines Collegiate
Institute. Mr. Hunter is a teacher of great abihty,
and vinder his managemcnt the Institute has enjoy-
ed ni rexnarkabie degree of prosperity. It will be
diffi, uIt for the» Bôard to replace his valuable ser-
vicc.

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION. - Alreacly
a num ber of candidates have been rnentioned for
the representation of the Teachers, Inspectors, and
High School Masters, ln the Council of Public In-
struction. For the Inspectors, David Milîs, Esq.,
M.P., and C. S. Wood, M.P. are spol<en of. Foy
the Higli School Masters, Dr. Daniel Wison and J.
H. HunterM.A.,are nientioned. For the Teachers
the names xnentioned are D. Sinclair, Esq., M..P.,
Prof. Goldvin Smithî, and Dr. J. H. Sangster. We
notice that at the recent meeting of the Waterloo
County Teachers' Association, Dr. Sangster was
unanimouslyselected.

SUPERANNVArO.. -A ccrrespondent calîs our at-
tention to the fact, that teachers holding a I"irst or
Second Class Provinciali Certificate, are entitled,
when they become superannuated, to $i per annum.
extra for each year they have actually been engaged

in teachîag. Ieregards this as a great injustivè
Jto many excellent teachers, not holding Such certifi.
cates, who have labored long and faithfully la tht-'
cause of education. There does seem to be anM*.,
justice ; but it is to be noticed that the allowance t&
such teachers is flot at aIl diminished by the extra
allowartce to First and Second Class Teachers;
and that this provisioiiof the law rnay be valuabi
as an i.ncentive to teachers to work, for a higher'cer-
tificate. But whateyer may be the arguments pio.
and con., there is little use in any lengthy disâns,-
sion now, as there is no probability of any iinpqïrý
tant amendments in the scho&>l Iaw for some yeàr9
to corne.

AGASSIZ MrasoaîAL.-We have received a cim-
cular from James H. B3arnard, Boston, la refercnice-
to the Agassiz memorial. "I-is friends, thé',
friends of education, propose to raise a inerorial to.,
him, by placing upon a strong and enduringbasis.
the work to which he devoted his life, the MuseuW -

of Comparative Zoology, 'which is at once a collc'«
tion of natural objects, rivalling the most celebrated,
collections of the Old World, and a school open (6.
ail the teachers of the land. It is proposed that the-
teachers and pupils of the whole country takeq dar
lu this xnemorial, and that on the birthday f
Agassiz, the 2Sth day of May, 1874, they hl
each contribute something, however smnall, to tb&
Teachers' and Pupils' Meinorial Fund, in honor
Loui> Agasiz , the fund to bc k ept separate, ae*'
the iràcomf- to> LZ applied to the eax>euses of ibe
Museum."
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